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,AND~ 14RJ8EXT cCUC8TrCks.

'It JO conceived that, St th1s Prosent day, when

0, m I tio nof n ative w pu it on ti n t se far F ast
ougopproclate h lu ztegrity or Britîis ruto;

han two; miions of treernen lu tise fer South,
lai NoeW Zealanad, and nt thse Cape; when fOur

nuiJ0l of hardy nortbmcn in thse Domin on,

, opred to uphold It with ther trenure and4

1Lr bood. the lut verso, which la entlrely
tred, will bc round te posseas a aignifleance

snied ot hi" thse original writer, somne tlfty
1snxyoyars ago.0

&n-" Tiseflaunîlngring of Lfiberty, or GaUlia's
Bons thse bouti."

rhfauntîngsvîugorLîbe-tyColumbîa's braggnra
Sbouet

r olmver may Caundias sec Jtos, eer their
1ake-bound coest;

Ver thse only Fleg true froedom rears o'er ai 1 the
., .iarlsa satanC
là lise Flag that's hraved a tisouimnd yeara'tise

lattle and thse breexe.

XAdVJL OPERJTIoMPS
Or rUS

WAR OF 1812-14.

Cn&P-Brs XI.

Wbstoer alloviation thse biormors of actual
warfare usay receive from the particular le-
cality in which, it is waged-on shipboard
especially no escape froni aIl ita terrors could
ho sooured; what thon imust bave heen the
courage of thse gallant soni whio fought thse
next nction iu order of tinse, espécially when
it iras wall kuown that iu becomling thse as-
sailants-they ýprovoked a contest ivith a:
greatly superlor force.

On the 28tb June, at daylight, in lat. 400
36' No.'th, long. 111 15' West, the Britis 18
gun brig-sloop Reindeer, commanded by
Capt. Williamn Manncre, a beo whose narno
deserves te lie emblazoncd by history ou tho

3.neatli ita f0103 thse lowilest cn may fcaricas higliest moll of bonor sud -whose courage
Inp=ek bi esav ban ofrb a sin.hould ho beld up to the admiration of all

.'ndle i iesvg a rrbse1 British seanien, while steering witb a light

.Î0 tyranny Of ranis ho [cars-no florco snob breeze f rom thse North-East discovered sud
iloonse sces-

Neatis tise telg that's brsved a thousand years cliased in the West Soutle NVest thse tlnited
thse battie sud thse breeze. States uhip.aboop Wasp, tise sStOr 8bip Of thse

LN ahild thse lawful rlgisis or mas-to break Peacock, andi arined tht, saule ivay. Thse
eppressîon'a cisain, Roindeer, built of fir in 1804, wvas a sister

Mes foremast ln the battie'. van, lt nover fiente brig te thse Epervier (boîli of the clans known
lus vnarso ioee s serI vr im as coffin brigs frons their total uxsfitness for
ho tees irar purposs-tbeir crankiness sud general

Mie Plag that'sbraved a tisousaud ycams mes tinseawomthy qualities), 'but was not so boas'-
battls and tise breoze. ily armeti baving an ainount 0f age and

If ai unite as once wo did te Scoop our fiag weaknossy excbanged lier 32-pounder -èar-
wifarled, ronades for 24-ponders, 16 of irbicli Nit 2

Oi wSlnd si a'fais l olnet tixw ain d a 12-poundor boat carmouado forrn-

Bat. fast would flow tihe nations tenra sisould ed her present armnent. BY 1 p.xu. the
l*irlWea bauds &Cor seize two vessels bad neared ecci othor sufficiont-

Tieag tbnt'a bravodatsousandyears thse bais ly tO ascertain that they wre enemnies, and
sud tise breoze. mancouvreti eue te gain, the other to keep

]Lord Byron's valet, Lindaley, ivho wa th.- weatlior-gage. At 2 p.m. the Wasp hoist-
présent it the poot'si death, lu now a crpple cd hem colora aud firei a gun te tvindward,
lu eWegtern hospital. Uewir n Abruthai andi inimediately the Reindeor wlioso colors
L[u6olft'o çosouy i tise Black H1awk war, had beon previously hoisted fireti a glin titie
îmçd servoti throughout tee late cenflict in te windwamd as an answcr te tlhc challenge.
.tiseSix±y-firat Mcioi Regimeut. Sfe la in At 3h. I5un. p., being distant about six4,
gr&àtt düstitution aud distress.

- ' - - yards on thse Wasp's starboard and sveather-
*,'q zosnriable contrast batween thse equity"t

abowtk hi- our laws te Wisaiesà, sud thse recent quarter, te Ileindeor oponed lire frein hem
UzbowmÀ 1 zcb-I&W proceodings ln tise 8ita boat carrouade moutefi on lier top-gallant

;'"be itven d pclaforce forecastle, this flue iras repeated four timon,
' nQuet oxPrç%ca In tQ thrilvese- wbr 4-.26s utn hmbl «ethel; ý QI~'u W,1 b4a h26.ptigarola

n

t

Vasp luffed up and comnsonced the action
rith tho after carronado and the others i
uccession-the fire was raturned with spirit
,nd a close and foerce engagement ensued.
~fter this caunouado lsad leste about baif
n hour theo Ieindleer, froma the loss of mon

Lud the destruction of ber standing and mun-
iing rigging being disabled, fell with bier
o0W on board the port quarter of thse Wasp

'rom whieh sho wvas raked with terrible effeot,
hoe rifle mon in thse tops shooting dowu every
fflcer which appcared on deck. Early in

àha action Captain Munnera bad ilhe calves
~fhis legs partly carriedatcay Sy a rovnd sliot,
nt roidl nof leare the deck, a gs-ape .shot pass-
Il througli his thigits, and hé feul on his knccs
>ut quickly spriuging up hoe shouted te bis
crew-" Follow me muy boys, wo muet board"
-and endeavored te climb into thse rigging
'r thst purpose-two bullets from, thse
lvasp's nsaintop penctrated his boad and
came out below bis ohin convulsivcly brand-
ishiug bis sword hoe exclaimed IlO Go.J" end
reil doad on bie oivn dock. Ncarly thse whole
of thse oflicers and almost thrce fourths of ber

eon Iîaving fallen, the fire of thse Reindeer
began te slucken, although ber gallaut crow
stili maintained thse unequai content; but at
4 a.xn. tho American crew rushcd on board
aud reccived possession of the brig frein
Mr. Richard Collins, the Captain's clork, ho-
iug thse senior officer alivo on dcck.

In a lino with bier ports the Reindeer was
literally eut te pieces, bier upper womks,
boats, and spare spars werea comapleo wreck
-hier masts svcre hoth badly ivoundcd, par-
trcularly bier foremat; aud of a crew of 99
men and 20 boys the brig h~d lier command-
or, pursor, and 23 petty officers, neainon, and
marines killed-her lieutenant, nsaster's
mate, mnidshipman, boa.tswain and 38 seamen
and marines wounded ;total 25 kiilcd and
42 -wounded, of tho latter 27 wero danger-
ously wouadcd. One of the mon iras wound-
ad in the bond by a ramrod wvhich boforo it
could ho outraoted required te ho nawed ofF
close to thse skuli, thse man notwltstanding
mecovored* After recoiving this desperato
wound thse gallant fellow refused te beave
bis guis, saying-'1 If ail the wiounded of the
"Ilii4opr wre a$ well iiblo te lig4t as I am
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"&we shouiti soon niake the Americans
"strike."

Thse sails and rigging cf the Wasp was a
geeti doal cut vp, severai round shot bad
passeti through lier huil, and eue 24 Poundi
shot through the centre cf the fonemast, a.
tolerable proof cf its large dimensions. Out
cf a crow cf 173 mon aud 20 beys the Wasp
hati Il officers aud mon killeti, and 1.5 potty
officers, seamen anti marines wounded-a
great part cf this loss was causeti by the de-
terrnined efforts cf tise crew cf theRIeindeer
te, board. The comparative force cf thse
com-batants was as foiiows
Reiiider-Breadsitie guns......

Weight cf Broatiside,...
Crew, men only,...
Tonnage,............

Waqp-Broadside guns,.......
Weight cf Broatisitie. -.
Crew, mon oniy,..
Tonnage,.......

9
198 lbs.
.98

385
il1'

338 ibs.
173
539

This was decidedly tise most galiant aud
best fougist action cf thse war. Notwithstand-j
ing the disparity cf force, the weaker was
thse assailant, uer coulti tise Britishs com-
mander be accused cf rashucas as both were
"isicop cf war.'" According te tise rules of~
thse service it was his imperative duty te
bring a vessel cf lus oiv) class te action, and
weil that tiuty was performed by himscif and
bis gallant crew. Tise houer cf Britain was
neyer entrusteti te, braver or more galiant
hearts, aud ne fear neeti be entertained of
prestige wbiie tise sanie feelings cf houer
and duty animate tbeir successors. Thse
Reindeer being tee mucis sisattened te keep
tise sea wvas set on lire anti destroyed, whilc
the Wasp steereti for Lorient te refit, at
which port she anchoreti on the 8th Juiy.

On tise 27tb Auguat tise Wasp tisonougisiy
refitted and manned sailed froni Lorient te,
resumne bier cruise, anti on the lst September
at 7 p.m., latitude 301> Nortis, 110 West, going
free on the starboard tack witb tise wind at
Houtis.East, se feul in witb tiseBnitisis 18-gun
brig. sîcopAvon mounting gixteeu 32-pounder
carrnuades and 2 .sixes, nearly aisead steering
about Souths-West. At 7h. 34m. p.m. the
Aven made night signais te tise Wasp wbicis
tise latter at 8 p m. answered with a blue.
Iiçght on tise forecastie. At 8h. 38m. tise Avo*
fired a shet fremn ber stemu cisase gun endi
stili running on te tise South-west, fired a
second shet frein ber starboard and ice side.
At 9h. 2m. being thon on tise weather quar-
ter cf tise Avon the Wasp was isailed by tise
l at ter - " Wbat ship is tisat, " anti an swered
by tise question-"1 What brig is that"-the
Aven repiied with ber name, but it mw not
heard on board tise Wasp-the former again
asked Il what ship is tisat,'" and was tolti te
'cave te snd she would be infermed-the

;à ,nwas repeated and answered te tise
qiiestiLAn

sa 1 eff An~ American officer tises went
forward o tis% Wasp's forecastie and entier-

eod eovn. te 1a.1 te, but tise latter de-
clined doing seo, suad at ~.25m. set ber ian.
board fore-tcp-mast stuidding 4sailý-iiined-
atély aftorwards tho Wasp fred i,,1-pr
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carronade, wheroupon the Aven commenced
the action by a d(xarge from her port gufs.
The Wasp thon k*t away and. runng un'-
der the brig's lee, at 9h. 29mn. - pened lier
broadside. Almost the first tire freni the
American ship consioting of dismntllng
shot out away with otlher parte of her4gging
the slings of the brig'5gaff and1 on the fal 0f
the latter the boomni ainsail covered the
quarter-deck Sun on the side engaged, the
only one that wouid at this Urne bear-short-'
iy(afterwards the brig's maihmast fell by the
board which rendered ber completeiy un-
manageabîe-this disaster, with the upset-
ting of sorne of lier guns prevented any re-
turn to the Wasp's fire, who-, on this occa-
sion, fought much more warily than in hier
action with the 1Reindeer.

At a few minutes befre Il p.m. the Wasp
haileçI the Aven te know if she had surreni-
dered, and received an answer in the affirm-
ative, but just as she was about te takce
possession a sail was «discovered close on
board, on which the Wasp made sail
away chased by the stranger which
proved te be the British 18-gun brig-
sloop Castillian of the sanie force as the
Aven. At 11iii. 40m. p.m. the Castillian
tired ber Ie guns into the Wicsp, cutting
away her lower main cross-trees andi dam-
aging her rigging, but the latter did not re-
turn the fire creuding ail sail before the
wind. Repeated signais cf distress having
been made by the Avon the Castilliai
tacked and stood towards lier, an-d on clos-
ing she was informed that the Aven was
sinking fast, the Castillian immediately
hoisted out bier boats to save tho people,
and at 1 a.m. on the 28th, just as the last
boat pushed off fronii the Avon, she xvent
down; a capital proof that she was net sur-
rendered before ail means of defence hiat
been exhausted. Out of bier crew of 104
muen and 13 boys she lest 10 kilied an-d 329
wounded. The Wasp had two, men killeti
and eue wounded-this was tice iast action
of that vessel and ber galiant crew, on the
lSth of September she was off Maderia and
neyer aftcrwards was heard frein; -she is
supposed, te, have fcundered at sea befôre
the end of the month.

On 12th Juiy the B3ritish Cutter Landrail
cf four 12-pounder carronades, with. à crew
cof 19 menand beys, on ber way across the
British Channel with despatches, was chased
by the Amorican Syren, and maintaýed with
ber a runnlng fight cf ene heur and ten min-
utes duration, and a clos'e action within pistoi
shot cf 50 minutes, in ail two hours ; having
seveiz men weounded, ber sals riddied wit2
shet-holes and her huil much shattered, the
Landradl surrendered. The3 Syren mounted
oize long 18-pounder o n a traversiiug carniage,
four long 6-pounders and liro i 8-pounder
carronades, with a crcw cf 75 men, hâd thrce
m en killeçI and 15 weuudced. The Landrail
was recaptuired on lier ivay te the United
States and carrçQd into ilalifax. The Balla-
how, ýi vesgel of the îamîe olasi but rigged as

a s chooner, was captured by the Aii2e»~

schlooner Porry-both those vesseis nieSsir,

ed 76 tons; their captors 180 tons each-
It will bo necessa-y te relate the course6

those marauding expoditions on the, _7B
and rivera cf the United St.ato,.,Wb
minde tise reader oAohé, exploits of ij00
Sea Kiigs-acts cf war undertake,.WiOU"
design or objeet and exercising ne lfttlc

on thse direct issues cf the war--calCUlIiw
te bring the Brlitish name aud prestigej
contempt, but net to exhibit thse -talWo»
hen officers or presciena@ cf ber statesal» 0
If thse old t9eties'c igathyeng tise

Africa" were te bcfoilowed, it ývas.cr$;
advisable that a force sufficientiy resPc

bic te hold their coUWuests shouid hatv 6 eO
despatched for thg-,purpo set becaS a
possession cf tinyof thse peints threate6tb
wouid have pantr*ysed- ail resistance 011t
part cf tise Uni&ed, States and .conPeîî"4
speedy peace; but sufficient men te l
respectable free-booting expedition *8e
that was sent, and as events prov8 e *o

net able te retain their conquests for!fQ4
e ight heurs.

In the summer cf 1814 ýTice Adiniýýe
Alex. Cochrane was appeinted te, SU1Meo

Sir John Warren in command cf theetil
fleet in Norths American waters. ilear

mirai Cockburn in thse Albion 74 toOle~
mand cf tise Naval forces in thie Che8"Pte
The American Governnîieut liad fitted d

streng flotilia at Baltimore under cO0lj of
cf Commodore John Barney, it cons5'q&j
the Scorpion sloop meunting 8 car]
andi a beavy long gun oh' à traverslflg~
nage and sixicen gun boats with oee le
in the bow and another in. tise stn~
largest cf the vessets carrying 3").ouer
andi 60 ruen, and the smailest. .18-p Ono
and 40 meni. On thse I st June thig- Otî"lf J
first sighted, by_ the British.and ti ý19î
by a schooner and boats cf the Britishs 'q .0
non inte thelatuxen t, sufferi.ng ail -Al cr 0
schoer te be burut .in .their sight. 00ft
6th this flotilla retrènte(l hftyher UP teb
tuxent, and the. Britishbein, ',.reý-iff9pelîe
a frigate and brig they werenOý 0
Leonard's ereek whete, it touldtOe odi
by boats oniy. Vaî-fouý iittenep~ we!
frein time te tirne te force thi Ofl'or - -

cever, but ail te ne purpÔsé bol.
captured boats, vessel, .foJ'6  

O

and at various turnes defeiýt @
American militf a, stili tise 1.4 ti1

ed at anchor. At iength the aùt.~'~I
Washington finding the prexitnitY ofA do
tishforce te tint capit4lapyqtl , i der
sant, ordered Commodore, . fîeY1? os
trcy the flotilla in the hope thbit fl
longer any sues temptation the Bii09
retire from the catîital.' At tJ.0 0ys

Coionel Wadswortis ôt tise '"' «"

preposeti te, drive the British f~ 0 0ta~
their anchorage and thug iibetletd>dgl
this order mas suspend e4L1.- c
,%id of red bot sisot and, tfs. -fiQ osII

effecteti witisout loi te 0'b îT itfi~
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flotilla iost tio barges, 3 mien killed anîd 7
wounded.

The incessant activity of Sir Georgo Cock-
buru, betwoon the firat of Juiy rand middle,
of August, bad swept ail tlic rivers rand
croeks omptyîng into Cliosapenk hay for a
distance of 20 miles cloar of tice shore of ai
eniemies, slips, tobracca and provisions, and
intimateiy scquainted himsolf witlî the toti.
ograpbyof the country. On te 14th Major
Gencral Ross with a body of troops arrived
off the mouth of the rotomnc. il'o arrivai
of this officer infused newv energy into the
desultory procoedings about te bo uisder-
taken, and an attack on the City of Wash-
ington ivas at once decided on, the object
being siuipiy te do as mnucl mhciîief as pos.
sible becuuse the force empioyed iviis not
sufficient te hoid their conquest, and thus
teach the enemy a lesson of strat-egy %which
wauid mako thora approciate tho diflerence
between a well appointed mniiitary force
niaintained by a power capable af guarding
ita own, prestige and ai power existing hy
forbearance swho nowv engaged in witr e'n
tsmatuer.

On the 17th August the ivhole fleet niaved
to the Patuxent. Caiptain Janes Alexancier
Gardon in the 38-gun frigate Sms Horse ivith
some Vesseis of Vie squadron, liad ber de-
tached up the Potomac to, bonibard Fort
Washingtons 14 miles below the Federal cap-
ital, aud Captain Sir Peter Parlzcr with the
38-gun frigate Menelaus had been sent up 1
the Chesapeak above Baltinmore. Tho dirci
route te Washington front the mouth of the
Potoac waa Up that river about fifty miles
to Fort Tobacco, thenca over land hy the
village of Piscataway for .thirty-two miles
to the lower bridge actoss the. Eastern
brandi, but as rno doubt could ha entertnin-
ed that this bridge whidh iras lu a mile in
length aud had a draw-bridge at the west-
ern end would ha defended as weli b>' troops
as by a heavy sloop of ivar and an arn,ed
schooner known ta be in the river. a preoer-
ence, was given Vo the route up the Patux-
eut, and by Bladenburg ivîere the eastern
brazèh, in case of the bridge at that spot
beirsg destroyed, cassld be easfly forded.

Commodore Barney's fiotilia af gunhoats
stUn Iying in the ]?atuxcnt iV was determined
culher ta capture or destroy them, and this
apparentobjeot would caver tho advance an
'Washington. on the l9th of August a gun
brig arzned with long 32-pounders taok up a
position about 150 yards froni the village of
St. Benediet an Vhe rigbt bank of the river
wbere it was doersnined Vhe diserubarka ian
should take place, and aitled by the boats
af the flest this wvas effected by Vhre 0 ecock
p.m., the arniy octdupïiog a strong PasiVion
Vwo mileg abova tho village. Tie wisole
farce of ail arms consisted of about 4,500
men formed into tisrec brigades, the first
commanded by Colonel.TXhar'î tari affic 85th
Rýegimeut, consisted af the, light infanitry
compapsies of the 4th, 21st and 44th Regts.,

rruHEvoLUNTEER RZEVIEW.

cd negroos and a caîupany of marines, ini
ail about 1,100 mcn; te second composed
ai thea 4ti anîd 44Viî Iegiments mustered
1,460 bayonets iras comnsanded by Colonel
llrooke af Vhe 44tVi, and Vhe Viird vras made
up af the 2lst Ilegiment nat a battalion af
marines îiumbered about 1,500 mon, the
ivlal af tihe infantry may ha takoît at 4,000
mon. Thîo Artiiiery caîisîsted ai 100 gunners
andi 100 drivers, lut only oilC G-pouisder and
firo 3-potînders, were brought an shore; as
uit liezses i-cre provideti tese ivere dragged
by a detachmnent of 100 seamen: about Vie
samoe aumber wiere accupied a aryg
sto -e-s, ammnunition andl aVser ncsais
Vo ich svcrojoined »0 sappers anti minners,
and te whoie force destsned for the capture
af lthe ca'pital af VIe United States %vith. al
tise appliarices for tiat abject, sre presenteil
Va tihe reader in detail.

After occupiLg Nottingliani, (wrie a large
quntsity ai Volacco iras seizeti for Vise service
of Ilis ]3ritannie Majest-, ani Marlborough,)
aboya witicit tain tisa Amenican flatilia ai
gunhoats wove statianed, on the marssîng ai
Vie 23rd tise armed boats and tenders ai the
ficet 'ihicit iad protected tic riglit af the
army advanced te tise attaek ai Vie guaboats
-oan nearing the boend nieot vessel (a large
oloop carrying Commoadore Barney's broad
pendant) sue wias ebserveti te ba an fine, as
irero lb eut ai 16 af Vise gunboats, aise anly
bcbng cutpturetl wiîth 13 nirciînt schooners
whic. 'ivera partiy des;tro jed and psartly la-
den witi tie caudutred lobacco.

Eariy on te 23rd te traaps conîmenced
their racs an Washington, distant frnt
Marlborough 16 miles, tile a'imericaîs arnsy
failing hack before, tisen witi trifiing rosis-
tance, and being deceivcd by a feint i Vi the
idea tisat tie destination ai tiseBritisi traaps
iras Alexandrin retired wiit thVie design of
taking up a position Vo caver Vint city, thus
niiewing tien tVo bivouac at a pince called
Woodyard; homo, iaviug receîvez] a carvay
ai provisions prepas-attans ivena made for a
rapid match on Wasington on tisa appear-
ance ai dayiight.

VOLU'NTEER DINNEII.
Tie tirst Voltteer dinner of tisé eliceYs of tise

force It Kingston andi adljolnlng counties, Was belti
lstIeveusingIluttc Britisit Ameriean Motel, anti
pnovedia grent 5nCicess. Licol-Cal. Paton,oaItise

tIts .W O, ms a tsechair, miti LIeut.-Cal.
flaraulton,of lthe 471ii,ns vice-cialiman. Arnong
tisegoests were Cootil 6icnvilhe, U1. A.;tise,
.Niayar ef Kinggton, Win. Robinson, Esq.; Wmn
Fergoson, Esýq,,Sherilff; 1.D. Caivin, Esc.,2M. P.
P.; Lileut.-Coi. Corbeft, commanding tise lI
Frontenac ; Caps. F. Draper, et tihe 4ucee's Oma,
Toronto-, Cart. -Mackay, Town Major; Llout.
Yeatmn, Rl. A., 4-,. The corpq nepncscnted were
flic 14ti P. W. 0 lRIfIes of Kingston; tise 47th
battahon, tise -IStii battahion, use, Valunteer FleicI
Battomy, anti thse Cnt-amy of 1ingston anti Fron-
tonne.

Tise dinner iras ait excellent ane anti thse bandi
ai the 1lth r. W. O. playeti an excellent seleellon
cf rauste duirllg anti atter tie dinnser. Amolg flie
Regisiar Toasts wene, tie Qucen, tic Prince andi
Piices.t cf WVales anti tise royal faxnliy, tise Pria-
ess'u Isealfis belng receiveti writi specitti entitu-
siasal hy thse aticons ef Mer cira rerimont,

Tieo (overaor-(ienerai cfemanst, anti caran
ie of tihe forcev.
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The ariny antd iavy. ColotintCi <latviiIe Rl. A-
answerett ror the ariny, aud spoke ii Ncry pioas-
Ing tersasi cf lits llitereht I1i the Volujîteers, antd
more cspc la] ly ofrti er cudnIllilattery
«fKingston, ennni ,atidd by Ntajor lirumntnd.
D. D Calvin, Esq. '.N. P. P., respo)n.etl for the
Navy, as the owfl,r cfaî portion orlthe gun.boat
faotllt.

The next toast w-as tme Legislatures or thé Do-
millio, and ortflic Pro% Suceor 0fnjtario, lit re%-
panse ta wlîlei and thse pricetliig toast, Mr. Cal-
via nadean abl, speech. Tho Vo'tiî,teer; hie
atlrmet i ere deservliig or ranch greater eucour-
agceet tsai t Uvy hiat > et recelveti, andi sliotilt
bie psitt more Ilhérally andi lit proportion ta tiel
services anti vaine te the0 Contry. Mr. Calvini
thon went onl to speak orîhe woodoit raltroati aow
about te bc eonstructed; sncbà aIihue w as tieservlng
or every encouragement front the city «rKingston
Andi counity of FYr<îîtenac, suid SI. NvouId have lts

fletsupport. In rear ot Ktmtgston iay vast tracts
or ssaoccupett landis, riels in mainerais andut tituber,
andi a granto eth Uipuîblie landtsit titis reglen
would bie sufficient lit tinte te pay for tise rond
frosa cent woot atone. Mr. Calvin oloquently at-
vocateti thse Claints4 of 1.11 rai.rOSti, ziot ofly as8
lilkelY ta bring prosperlty te the City, but aise ms
epenhsg up the vast regiens or country lit rear.

'Colonel Paton thon propose fic ise ît toast, the
Mayor tant Corporation, and adverted te the hin-
fcrt.ant statemtts sfmade hyM'r. Caivin. Ho
lad pleastîre lit announeing that tie long talketi

of Noodn rllrods ad hatday hec,, fsîrly
Isuncheti, andi the prospectus %voîid seau ho pub-
ishti. At ani expense of $110,OO a -oedon ratliroati

of 2o miles lit ieithl could ihe constructei, ecitilppeti Nwit ruiing stock, and tiat lui operuition. IJy
meatts or titis route thse hitherfo Insaccessible r.-
gloits lu rear or Kingston wouiti ho at once openeti
up vith ail their weaitb of timber protince and
salieris. It. sow depenslcti tpon s tsyýlaýor Cor-
poratton andu Qitizenb of Kinstons ta say If titis
suost impîortanst trtbotary te thc brade or thse clty
shionit be constructeti, and t % vras very onceur-
agIug to hecar tie pmacical v lewS e r Cailn la
lis !avour. Ranscthy belleViing tttat tue, roti
.woulditi ug resgi lirosperlty te tiogoati eltlty,
and inist tie trade la cordwaeti atonri witlî thse
townsilps lut rear wold malte It a reinuacrafive
PntorprIse, hoe trusted tlîat itweuld recelve lLheral
sliporf froma tii cltlzeis of Kingstont. Ho thons,
itriltigreat usppiasuse, Ius-tspeedtie iscathtîtole,
Mayor andt Corporaton.
*Tho May~or, Win. Robinson, Esq., rnspaaded tn

ail excellent speCeci,. He lhadtioug toit a deep ta-
terest la the Voluiiteors, ani rejoed lit titis op-
prtunlty of mieeting thoa. Vliat tie ranis andi

,rie, cf thse force shlit ho palti In proportions to
thevale otiiirînîevasonly fiir, andho cor.

dlaily- ageeti witiî Mir. t2aiv)i 1,1 advtocablng an
increns o, tiieir scanty roxassalration. With
respect te thse woadoa ralirod, noIr recelving 50
rancit ConsldIratloiî, ho was strenghy ln faveti: or
sncb a seheme, irontilsing lis fidli ta ipen up thse
hacit country andt hring trade and< prasperîfyte
thse gooti 011 City. The finuanc-es or thie City were
lita usmss. satisfaclory condtion, tise debt la
course of rapîid reduction, ant ie o 011 sure titat la
tIre years front snon, tiîey Irouitilie able te report
thsat tiseir teand Ottebt iras reduced te a sunt cain-
paratively trllng. Ro irîsiset thea wooden rail-
roatt n. success, nd trusteti tisai. It Ireuld b ho x-
ceuragoti by tlte citizeiis as ivell as by a Ilberal
grant ar publie lantds.

Tite next toast was thteroserve Mhlitla, coopieti
Inith tise nines of Colonel Ferguseit ansd Colonel
Corbett, te witcit tisase gentlemen respondeti.
Great amuosements iras createti hy thse remanl:
that they irere tise nurses ofthe Vnteor Force,
loaklng after tiscir yeunger bretisren rend to,
tale Cure a£ thena la case or need, ansi to MIup
anY tielfiencles inateir ralts.
-The regular toast being new endoti, thse Mayor

proposeti the beaith. of thse Valuates'su, agattn ex-
gressuglits Interest ta tisent andi lits best iîsiss

.eir prospeniti-. Titis iras respantiet te tuy
the. omeer couimmandtug tihe varlolîs corpjî, vîz:
Lieut.-Col. Paton 0f the l4tit, Lient-Col. Hamîl-
tono et ie47t]i, Lieut.-Col Faîter cf tie 481.b,
Major Drunmna ofthe Filid Battery, and Major
Duffoftbe Cavnlry.

Thse Isealtht de poputîr Town-miajor, Capt.
Niacicy iras thoen gi-sen amitirac m eti utslasm.
aise, or éaptain Frank Draper, or theoQueens0Ow,
Toronto.

An Interestingteutura lu thse proceedings iras
thse goneral rese te an appeai froin Capta
Wernir a tise 141h, la faveuroeta Jintgade Rtille
Associa ton, aflhilated te tisat et the, Dominion,
wbicis met mih s0 mucit encouragetment that
tisere can be Ilttie tloubt or its belng sear succees.
fcsllY Plt, ti OperhJlan ait thse aiicers preseýnt
prasmisinatbtir co-operation.

Tîtus terininateti a hlgbiy succesftil gatbering
ef tisa Voluinteer Oflicers of Kingston andi ef tise
Cuties of Frontenac, Lennox andi AddItoin,
oee Ihlh cannot Sat to, ada tresis Interest te thse
patrietia cause in whIch. thoey are engageti, andi
wlîisI IL ira entbnslastically resoivedshauid be
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THE VOLUMNTEER VIEW.

Tuic VOLUNTEER REVIEW lias had occasion
receu tly to tae the United States Army
and Nauvj Journal to task for the vicious
morality in public affaira that ably cond1ýc-
ted organ of public opinion was engaged 'lu
disserninating; ince then a marked toue
of improvement wea- visible in the articles
relative to international affairs, but unhiap-
pily, like the sick Fox, in the midst of his
repe ntance,li he ard the lien that cluc/ce aud
i sending bis descendants on their mission
of destruction with weil acted hypocrisy
bids them "Ibe moderatoe in your food."
"A chioken too would do me good. 1
The .4rmy andi Navy Journal lias hoard

the &in'that cl'ucks; in its issue of l3th
March, tlie followiug choice aricle is to be
fouud:

ýWe believe it ta be the duty of tlie United
States te go the verge of its privileges under
international law, in extending formai sym-
pithy to, the Cuban insurgenta. Lt is net a
rnet or a revoit lintthe Island: it lsa revo-
Aullon. It is a revolution which deseryes
succeus as mucli as did the late uprising lu
Spain againat, Bourbon rule, and as much
demanda our national. sympatliy. Lt la
aiso a revolution promising auccesa. [t lias
neyer been senîoualy irupeded, and is
stronger to-day than ever. It boasts 20,000
armed men in the fild, aud double that
number of probable reinforcements, who
only wait opportunity to jein it. CESPEDES
'winely adoptas the Fabian policy of ne-
euutoming hi& mQn te the use of armns by
dr-ill and occagional eneounters, instead of
riâIking al on one liazard of the die. Surs-
mà:t wtt1 find them better able te, cope with
the 8panish veterans in every respect; aud
in summer we shaîl wituess a contest
between uinaecliiiated troeps and natives
of the Poil-the exhaustcd witlithe exhaus t-
leas. Meanwblie, thse insurrection stays
wlierever i han bogun - it started witli a
hardy race wbo will lied te it tenaciously.
The sympathies of Congres& at session
was net given, thougli manifeat, because
tho at day came before a cemmon wording
iii the reselution waa agreed on in Seuste
a&nd House. Let it ho renewed forthwith,
and ita purport be an authorizatien of tlie
President by Cen gress .te recegnize the
independence of Cuba, whenever ln bis
judgmenbth te -nalitary power and prospecta
of the insurgsnts autliorize the recognigon.
We. zpust remember that some of the
weeliest plantera of Cuba have staked
their fortunes on the suecess of the revoit.
Ai-ma are wanted, as la aise the moral
eupport, of the, United States. They are
anieus alse te avail tlieniselves of the
erperience aequired lu our late war, aud we
kuow of at leaat oeeofficer Who graduated
st West Point aûid served as a general
officer during the Rebeilion, wlio is engagcd
in organizing and drilling the insurgent

The verge-of the law is an awkward posi-
tien, people fond of touchiug it in civil lif8
are generaily counted doubtfui characters
aud such, an uneuviable position the United
States has long held lu the Comity of
nations, she lias coveted Cuba ince Eugiand
showed lier il couid ho conquered in 1760,
sand its subsequent restoration to Spain was
eue ef those causeý of complain t which Whig
treasen ripcoxcd int-o opposition whicli led te
the icvol t of the Colonies from Qreat Britain.

Canada la aise earuestly desired as aW0
bouche, b ut tlie Uuited States mon1key haV1e
ah-eady burued its paws in the effort tôbOok
that cliestnut froma the fire, the prM
in net likeiy te, be repeated. spanish d
culties are the opportunities this pu
pick pooket is aiways on the watch fore' Od
thoroughly desirous to see a Republo 8b
lialied lu that Country as she may éi, o,

sympathy would ho allowed te nOie
witli the greed of gain a"d thed
for dishonest acquisition. The puerile '1

tical phlesopliy, se cliaracteristie ofef
Reviews of the present day, lias endtli'ft
and abettcd the dishionest designB$
machinations of unprincipied Y~
politicians; the tenderness with Wh*su~'
looeeness of morality have beent e4
oniy tends te iutensify their deisL%
acquisition, sud ne consideratieuôf'0 W-e
or gratitude eau restrain tbe unbl'
ambition whichwill net ho satisfied 'te1
continent.

The interesis of civilization, the
ef nations and the future pence ef the
demands that this bravo always r'elI'W
hold a dagger te her neighborS4l
whenever that neiglibor could be tak00
advantage, sliouid be tauglit thdt th0'O
sucli a thing as international bW;a
iaw mnust ho respectcd.

With. loud outeries aud 'm n aces
insistcd on thejustice of the Alaliamti
Wheu those claims were in' a fait,~
adjudication the sup*posed' advantJ
ienving an opening to stril atdcub
profit by Spaiu's troubles was tee 1>1
the United States Fox, sud cn4botdé" 1
tlie wldnings or the London, Ê o
accession ta nolitcal pwrof~<~
and the whig party iunGreat e~t j
Scuate of that freè snd enligté -
repudiatcd the action ef its accidts
ister trusting te. the critnilual acqul~,
of their frieuds iu Englaud'ailt
dulity of thte Engligh' prcess,
ferbearance, but irmpunity. Tat'~j
pîe have been cenccded a sft j
councils of nations ual waWàaredYz
'power they could exert, bu inP
.favor ef Great Britain, ustutaIYý P " 1V
lier rebelîjous sud ungratéfaulTglg
faet that their naval force viouWS %- J~.4
the dimensions ef a good sqtud 1 Ibf1
of the maratime powers - Lhs*'
cial marine dees net exisi ;-.>~"W
power ef aggressiou is simply e
the distance te whichl they 0001
their treops over-land, sud îhWt'
alone enabies thers te have leB-
councils ef the nations, are so
te ueed ne commente. 'II

The question uaturaily -aiiswe4
weuld be the cifeet of any %acdo'A
Cengresa in thila natter' "of qb ~
cemmon sense ef the Englios"
not wholly deserted them, the 5 ~P
wilI ho teld the integtl~f*e
J3ciwdiq$ons in Amerlos or
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be respected, ani that suclu international
law ns definea tho duty of noutrals miust
4e enforced on this occasion; thoro can
be nec doubt but the sympathies and active
co-operatien of the French Empaer will ho
on the saine side. Tho course adoptod
~vitî r-aspect ta the lato intervention in
Mexico must now bo taught tho United
States, that is, if tho course idoptcd by
the Army and NVary Journal is sinceroly
conteniplated; te that organ ef publie opin-
ion, it is only necessary te say, that a pro-
fligito administration will net ruin a colin-
try, but an uiiprinicipalod and profigate
press-will.

AT a period within tho inernory ef many
aow living, the C'onrentional Englühs-kan ivas
knoivn over continental Europe for bis lova
ef beef ileaÀks, good ale and the Times news-
paper. Whetlier the progress of civilizatien
bias rofined the testes and enlarged the ideas
of the people of Great BriUiin mighp ha a
matter of interesting discussion, but it is
certain that the distingishing journal
neither marks the characteristics of the
people nor defends or defines thee honor or
interests of the Empire.

If it is the adxnittedl and recognised
functiona. o? the Fourîli Estate te ivatoli over
the publie and privata morality of seciety
and ail those quasi judicial privileges
attaching ta such assumption being nward-
ed, it folki.vo that tho flrst duty of the press
is the presarvation of National honour as
tae primary stop towards enforcing public

moraility, and that bofore eveu the individu-
al interests ef editers or proprictors are
consulted.

The people cf British North America have
good reason te complain o? the nianner in
which the leading Engliali journal, the
Tintes, deals with the intereats of the Empire
in relation ta Canada.

'ts far back as 1864, acting under the
inspiration of thie Goldimn Smith Seheel
of Philosopýüers, the Times avowed its inten-
tion o? favoriag the indepQndence, or annex-
aLion ef Caaada ta the United States, and
it iras openly stated hy its agent in this
country that luis object in making a rather
prolonged tour in British North America Nvas
for the purpose ef collecting evidence of a
desire for separation frein GreatBritain front
the people-!& is well known here, that bis
failure ivas most miserable, a fow wandering
Yankees abusing the liberty o? speech ac-
corded Vt. ; a few used up pelitical ad-
venturers and possibly a few bankrupt
traders would ho in faveur o? sucli a meve-
mentbutthey wouldnot aniunt te oe in
ona thousand of the population and dared
not mako their sentiments knoivn.

Since that period tha course o? the Times
bas been meat roprahensiblo, it dare net
mosrt that the feelings o? the people of
Blritishu North Axuarica -,vara in favour of
any change in the relations ivitli the mother
country, but iL set itsolf stoadily te thes
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task of deorying the advantages of such
connections and endeavoring to make it
appear that those Colonies vrore an onerous
And inconvonient burden to the Empire on
the one haud, and that tlh. cennettion would
bo ftaLl to tho Colonies on the other; and
in thie cruciade it muîst ho confessed that
the leading journal of the Empire distin-
guishcd itself hy a total disregard of facte
and an unonviable and unappronchable sl".l
in tho art of assertion. l'le following spoci-
mon froni the Tintes of the 27tlh February
last is a gain in its way, but only one of those
which. havo fallen like meteerie shoivers
around us for tho last four years

I earo quito aware that in the avont of
war ive sliould not bc able to render efflxtua!
lad Io our Caitadiait Dontinion, and tlàat our
fellow stvbjectr, cut there would cither have
to figlit at a terrible disadvantage, or niorti
fy our prida by qnticipating defoat or yiodd-
ing to te-ms. lit a material point of view
that would bo ne loss to this country."-

New this coilfessioti is no doubt very in-
geniuus but it lacks eue essential quality
and that is its total vant of tri.tk-the
Yankece.phobia of the l'ines lias a n evil affect
in a country ivhero egotisni is an essential
quality of the public mimd and that is the
predominant, feeling in the United States-
the deductions draivn frein those articles in
ýyhich the public spirit, prestige and raeour-
ces of the Graat Britain are deprociatedl and
falsely represented are sucli as to make all
subjects of negotiation wvith the United
Stateis Govcrnment a unatter of extrema dif-
ficulty, ns the recent issue of tho nogotiations
in the Alabama cuse isl sufficient ovidence.
-Now if snob unprinciplad conduct marks
the course of the Tîmes inrelation ta Canada~
ivhat relianco can be placed on it as an organ
of public opinion reflecting the public mind
of Great Britain ? It is clearly ovident that
it does not discliarge the duty it oives sooiety
and that tho interests of the country is nlot
its full consideration.

Tho people of Canada are anxious to know
on what grounds aid could not ho rendered
hy Great Britpin in the pi.eservation of the
outlying portions of the Empire ini the ceue
of war. Are the resources of En.-land se ex,-
hausted that she is no longer able ta hold
lier place amongst the nations of the earth?
and is the leading organ of public opinion
the first to proclaim this weaknebs to the
world? ThA' people of the Colonies are au-
xious ta knoiw whnt par (y politics the iTintes
favors, for bore in Canada they do nlot forge
that the feundors of the party nowv in power
iun Great Britain patrioticaZ4r dismembered
the Bmpire ninety-four yeors ago--perhaps
those gentlemen are anxious te emulate the
deeds of their predecessors, and flot eatisfied
ta raise up a rival for Great l3ritain are wl-
ing to give bier a master- Quin, Salic. The
process is oasy-the TPimes lias only te per-
suade the people of Great l3ritain that the
resources of the Empire are unequal to thie
task ef contending with Brotliar Jonathan
and bis vinii scow Monitors are quite a match
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for Britishi Iron*clads. Abandon Canada and
the West Indian possessions on the firit de-
niand and thon put the aforosaid Iron-clads
up te auction, movo the Tintes office ta New
York, and get a Yankee Govornor in Lon-
don, with universal suffrage, the hallot box,
ne National Bank, and an irresponsiblo
niinigtry-at that time the millenium of
civil and religions liberty will have arrived
for tho T~imes and ita friends.

Thal- journal lias heen systeniatically niys-
tifying its rendors on ail questions connected
with British North America for the lat four
years when iL il -,laree that it is impossible
for Great Britain ta aid Canada in thie avent
of war oaly haif the truth ia told, simply
because the ides, is oonveyed. that the people
of the Province would de notling towards
iLs preservation. Every nuan who bas stud-
ied the history of Canada, its geographical
position axtd physical. topograpliy, will ha
satisfled that Great Britain bas net sufficient
troopu onu-oled te dafeuud haif of lier trans-
atlantio possessions, but does that circunt-
istance decide the question-by ne mens-
ithe peopie of Britishi North Arnerica can
previde a militia superlor in physique, intel-
ligence, and all flghting qualities to the beut
Britishi troops, mereever tbey would be con -
t.ending for thair fields and hemeasteadas on
their own lands, 0and the Times miust net ha
tald that a force of this description wouk&
net be, easily overcome, especially as their
presumed eppenents are no botter disciplin-
ed. It is an advantage aise te have a coun-
try pecnliarly difÉculti of access-new war
as well as hiatory repena itself, and iL taxed
the whole energy of Grat Britain, backed
hy lier thon North American Colonies, for
five caxnpaigns te wrest that country freon
the gallant Frenchi Canadians, the sura total
ofwhoae population did net axceed the force
actunilly in armas agnint thera. In the con.
test of I812-14, the Colonists aided by 4,000
British troops îvitbstaed for thireo canipaigna
the - io poivor of the Timnes' particular
friends-the Yankees-and at its close tliey
beld just as mt.ch e? Canadian soila coVer-
ed the dead bodies o? their soldiers killed n
action. Now the people ef Canada requiires
nothing frein Great Britain beyond the con-
tingent necessary ta luold those Forts ivhich
ber Sovereignity rendors an imperative duty
not only to Canada but te the Empire, and
the people o? Britisli Northi A.mrica will de-
fend their ewn honora. The Times and its
school ef philosophers, politicians or states-
mon rnay rest assured tluat; the Canadian
people would suifer the censequenuces of a
conflict far mnore ruinous than that ençlured
by the Southern States before the iStars and
St ripes should wave over thair soil-f-they do
net believe that the Timzs idealises the
publie opinion o? Great Britain in the de-
grading and servile course that. journal lias
pursued; iL may serve its direct interests te
pander te the prejudices of Yankee political
schernors and traders who belleve in the
perfections ofdemocc-acy, but it is cortainly
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regardless of the interosa of its country,
foully belies lier honor, indivould make the
iworld believe bier prestige is as great a shara
as the patriotisin of the Times. Distwnce
fends enclianirnent Io thec vicie, and this is the
whole philosophy of the Whig adinirers; of
Yankee institutions, but the Canadian
peoplo live tee, near the foui abortion to hc
in love ivitli it.

Perfectly satisfied with their position as
British subjeots, thorougbly awvare that
%vhon they cease to bo sucli the day of
Britain's glory bas pa@sod away, they oan
despise the pbilosopby whose leading maxim
in peace et :any price, and treat with con-
tempt niisreprosontations regardlcas aliko
of truth or national honor.

WE havo niuch pleasure in giving inser-
tion te the address presented by the Cadets
of the School of Guunery in Montroal to
Lieut. Saunders of the Royal Artillery, wvho
kindly volunteered gratiutous Lectures on
Gunnery, projectiles and branches connected
with ordnance and artillery &o., &o. Lieut.
Saunders is a yoîug officers of 1>1gb acqnirê.
monts and a qnalified instructor from Sboe-

buryness and it would bo ot'great advantage
to the Suhool of Gunnory if bis valueble
services and knowledge could bo secured to,
tho School au Adjutant.

SCHIooL OF GWMIEUY,

Montreal, March Sth, 1869.

LisuT. J. M. SAUNDERS,
Royal Artillory.

Siî;-ÂA our course of trainiLg ia now
about te terminate, wa, the Cadets formim-g
the present squad wlsb, before leaving aühs
Scho.ol, to tbapk you mont cordially and
slnceroly for the instruction vie have received
at your banda, and for the untiring pains
you have taken te, impartit to us. That
zeal and love for a noble profession wbh
pronipted the voluntary surrender of your
turne and talents for our benefit wlII, we -- r
vently hope, ensure your doserved advenue-
mont and distinction in the service.

Accept then oui- hoarty thanks for your
kindness, and oui- bust wishes for your con-
stant welfare, wiiereverd>uty may oelyou,
and bobieve us each and ail your ,'ory grate-
fui pupils.

A, G. I-vine, Major 55tb Batt. V. hi.
Arthur W: Bell, Ensign à5th flatt. V. M.
George H. Scougail, Cadet.
George Jobnstene, Cadet.
Henry J. Ware, Cadet.
M. T. Hunter, Cadet.
E. P. Bulger, Cadet.
W. H. Robinson, L'nsign 52nd Batt. V. M.
Arthur Cbarland, Capt. V. M.
C. Lalinie, Ensigu V. M.
D>. McFto-, Cadet.
C. Pearson, V. A.
John Vipond, Cadet.

rnr. attention of the Adjutexît Goîîeral's
i)opnrtment ls earnestly requested te the
abuse complaincd of by the correspondent
Of the VOLUN-RER REVîUW "Cadet," under
the lîeading of IlOfficers outfit"-it belengs
poculiarly te the Brigade Majer's duty, but
for obvieus reasons thoseoaffluera occupy a
position unfavorable te the strict exorcise
of theur functions wiîere individtial inte;reste
are concomnied, and iL ivould look tee mucli
like dogreding thoin te tho rank of detec-
tives, but a simple order frein the Depart-
mont wvo uld set ail riglit.

31ETROPOLIIAN RIFLE ASSOCIATION
REPORT FOR Y MMR IS68.

We have received frein thîe Sucrotary,
Capt. C. B. Perry, a copy of the report of
the Metropolitan Rifle Association for the
yoaî- 1868.

IL is vory neatly uompiled and ivill afford
metter of intorest te ahl mai-ksmon as it
centains the scores and fi-ing in detail ivith
average aboeting, &c. We are pleesed te
find our Rifle Association (the first we t
lieve in proenting a report cf their deinga
te the general public) in such a flourishing
condition, thenka te the kind liberality of
our citizens, and we trust te, see a prise list
at the annual meeting this year that ivill
induce marksmen 1iomn ail parts of the
Dominion te compote. Rifle Associations
are reelly public maLters, as the ]?rosident
cf the Metropolitan, Col. Powell, in bis
address justly remerks :-"« In a country
cithat must, in the event of invasion ho
"defended under the disedvantage of mark-
"ed numericel inferiority, iL la aIl important
Cthet famihariry iîr the rifle and skili in
"its use may as far as possible ho made te
'supplement valeur end courage, and help
"te equalize the odds that are incident te

"the situation."
Tbe Metropolitan Rifle Association in its

meetings bave steadily kept in view thoe
principles, anai given te tbe cemmon wveapon
of defence the fi-at place in its bite match.
. In conclusion, we heertly endorse the
ivords cf the reapeuted President, that
"whother mnsured by the numrber of coin-
"petiters, the value of the prizes, the
"average cf the fiuing, the freedoin frein
c'accidents, or the regularity of the pro-
"ceedings througheut, the late Rifle Match
o- f theo M. R. A., ivill compare net unfavor-

"ebly with any that have taken place
"within the limita cf our now Dominion."
May the Association bave much aucces

in the future.

REMfrIANCES
Reoived on Subsuription to Tan VeLus-

TEER XlEviEw during the iveek cuiding Satur-
day the 27tb mast:-

OTTr&W.-Major I., 55th Batt., $2; Lieut.
D. M., $29.

BRÂsrN"Zmm-R. P, WV,, $3.
BurIu-rr'S RAPIDS.-Major G.S,$2-

CJORRESPONDENCE.

OFFICELIS OUTFIT-
To the E<Wtor cf Tus VOLUIÇTEUR REmRîW.

Smnt,-I do not ofton trespeass on tho space
of Vie lsvrw, but wlion ,I do ne, it is with
the view of offering suggestions for the ben-
ofit of tho V3lunteer Force genoralIy, or, in
an endeavour to correct any abuses, and
that 1 now ayail inysolf of its colunn. Tho
rnattoî' to which I wisb to draw attention te,
is, the practice of many Volunteer Officers
supplying tliemselves with an ouffit from the
cloc7dng isaucd by the Government for the
nien;, %vhn an issue of clothing is recoived
for the mon of a company, these, Offleers
select a- tunic and pants for therneelves ; this
is deridedly vvrong and unfai- te thexe
affluera who provido thoir own uniform, and
parties wvho, have bean guilty of this sbould
beniide te pay for wrhat tboy have taken

from the Gavernrnent. If an officor wiIl
net proure a Regulation uniforin for hirn-
self e aheeld ha uompelled te resign or ha
dismisried. A General Order should ho is.
sued that ne porion bc recommended for a
commission horeafter who will net promise
te get an offlcer'a uniform (and net a pri.
vatels)-failing te do se, after a reasonable
turne, the eppeintinent cencelled. Look also
te the cffect it bhs on the private when bis
captain or othor superior officor coules on
parade drossed in a privato's uniform. and a
common cloth cap-if officers parade thus
can it bo expectod the mon wili do botter.
Another metter in this conneotion, I would
like te, see an imprevement thibt is the more
uuiforrnîy of uniforms of officors. A short
turn ago 1 wua present et an inspection of a
Battalion of Infiintry, 6 companios, and the
following is ab aut the result of officers' uni.
fo

The Battalion in LUno et open order ire-
ueiving the Inspecting Officer wvith the gos
oral saluLe.
jFirst Comnpany.
ICaptain-Oiiicer's Tunic, Pantsa nd Shako.
Lieut.-Blue Frock, Pents and F0og Cap.
Ens g-Oflicer's Tunlu, Pauts andr Shako.

2dCompany.
Captain-Pl'dv.Tuic MIL. Seli' Pants,Forage Cap,
Lieut.-Mii1. Sch'i Serge Frock, do. Pens do.
Ensigii-Blue Frock, M. S. Pants, M. S. dep.

Srd Compiany.
captalu-Blue Fiok, Ofil cr's a, Feragü cap.
Lieut.-OffliCr's Tunie o en Foi-age Ui.
Ensign-Bue Frock, I an Mi orge Cap.

4th Comnpany.
(Captain-OMeier'a Tunle.Pants and Shako.
Lieu.-M1iiitary Schooi 'rock, l'ents, Forage Ca1.

Blacek Sword Bell.
Ensigiu-iMil. Sehool Frock, l'anis, Forage Cap.

5Vh Comnpany.
Captaln-Officeraq Tunic Pontsand Forage cal).
Lieut.-Oflleor'a Ttinic, I1ents and Shako.
Eiisîgii-Oillcer's Tunic, Panýâ and Forage Cap.

Oth Company'.
Ceptain-PrIvatea Tunle, do. Pants, Cloth Cap.

Black Sword BeIL.
lkleut.-Ofilcor's Ttinic, Pantsand Shako.
Enslgn-l'rIvate's Tunio, Piv. l'ants, P-I-v. Shako.

Hlere ive have only five offloors properly
uniformed for dress parade eut of eighteen,
and net one uompany whose officera were an
in dress uniform.

CADn.

CANAIDIAN DEFENSIVE STRATEGY.
To the Ed<ter of TUB VOLUINTEER RzViW.

Sin,-Tbe impropriety of a Canadien Vol
unteer in touching upon teohniçal militay
maLtera bas been, suffloiently demonstrete
by the crusado against the author of " Modem
Cevelry," but the IlLondon Review,"1 et hoc
genu. omne notwithstauding. I, a Cenadimn
and a Volunteer, venture to, offer a few crude
remai-ks upon the subject, whicb beads mi
letter. In bis book? Mt. Col. Denison ful
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and ably states the changes whiclî noderii
impreveniexts in firearins and tactios should
indue, in the arni of the service te wichel lie
specially rexors,-in tlîls short papor, and
with special roferenc te tlîis country, 1
%would -bug te draxw your attention te thA
clianges îvhich nd'vancing civilisation. muti
induce in the art et war in Canada.

Stralegy lias been ably deflned by Col.
Macdougill, as Il Ile art of placin« in b'attZe
array, ai Ilhe iig7d place, a body ej àroops Lut
figehlfEiq order, super(or. (0 Ilt body, which
.your oeny ran therc oppose to, !Iu." In an
ablo article in a prorninent magazine, upon
this subjecc, it is further stated that Ilthe
principles eof strntagy up te this epocli mighit
o tolorably wvell-autinied up in two plain

raies," "le«ci against irneî'scm nea
fions. iile keeping yokur oi'zn guarýZed,'" and
Il I brin g masses of* your otin forcesr agaitist

fraciions3 of tenm Lot us eeehow those
conditions ivill apply te Canadian require-
monts.

lb la olear that 1 must start in the coiiaid-'
cration of this subjeot by tàking twe, things
for. granted. First, that the United Statua
iiili ho the onomy te guard against, and,
next, thiat England shall ho our base et'
supplies. It ie, aies, tee clear that in the
êvent ef tLe former occu;rence our poor
Canada will be the base of Pperatiens, and it
behoves us te provido, such communications
as will preservo us franc heing cut off from
aur base et supply, besido previding tlîe
mens by ivhich our base ef opera-tiens can
boeiefectually pretected. To theseends the
linporial Government have suggested the
Intercelonial Rnilway, and a systein eof for-
tification.

This bî'ings mie te tho consideratien et'
how modern improvemnents have changed
the art et iri sinco these times -îvhen Mar
shal Saxo said that IlBatties wer woen. by
legs, rather than, am-is." The, measured
pneu, tho z'egulatcd elay's miach, were se
many nids te. time the rcquired concentra-
tien et treeps hot'ora railroàds camne inte use
as . auiir.Btaa-a-days the march
ic tee slow, and thougla marches are atili
1,measured by time, and net by distance."
the time-table is ef the railway, and net et'
the legs. During thowa,.rs etthe hast deonde,
since the Crimean war, the railway lias heen
the principal agent ef concentration, and
tlîeusands et nien have been rapidly massed
where otherwise lb îveuld have been an jes-
possibility. Hence it is necessary tixat Our
aroad communication sbould ha as great.

as possible, and enoh rond that is added. te
the country is se much. a contribution ta-
%yards its succestul defence. Notnbly how-
over. is that road required which shalil con-
neet us directly vritli aur base et supply.
WTithout at aIl our efforts would ha rendered
unavailing. Se far aur imnperial, directers
have net gene nstray.

Tho telograpli is the noxt matorial aid te
prompt mihitary movement. lb enables a
Cienemal te coraaunio-ite immodintely witlî
bis Lieoutenants, and ta timo such supports.
or concentrated action, as circuinstances
iaay render neeessary. Theugli casily des.-
troyed, it is casiîy repaired - and the aide
ivhiclh contraIs the Unes et teiegraph have a,
decided adiantage over, theli' oppenents.
Thus aise the netwi'k: of tehegrapla iire
wili is spread over the land is an elemeit
of defence.

lu the aboya pai'agraphs wa have provided
the mens of supplyin.g tho lasses in nien
and rnaterial with speed and certainty; and
fur the contingency of massimg treeps in a
required plnce in the shortest spaceofet time,;
but tîxo considerition of the main subject
lsaetili tecoma. WV requiro positions vvhicoh

can b hlold, ta whihoh aur supplices oa bo
directed, and îvhore aur masses may assema-
bIe. Feor this asyatemoetinitrenchied oampa,
guarded by forts iii such positions as te
command tia approaches, lias been sug-
gested. by tho Imuperial Goveramont. ni for
tho'construction et suci, or simiar dofonces,
a largo suna of money has bhori voted. This
arrangement lins been tho result ef mueli
study on the part eo' oxpeî'ionccd mn, and
tho prirciplo is ne doubb correct; but I

ahuld repectfully submib that tlic contpm-
plnted chtaîn of "orts bo chîiged jute bat.
teries vipen the Moacriefl'plnn. Iii the pro-
sent eoral the adoption of a systena thuit mny
in a fow menthe ho supersedod by anether
and a botter ene, is a matter et great hazard'-
but hew muoli morc se whien thie proposod
systemn la the inosi expensive, nd the lenet
susceptible et attraction-should alteration
horeuied. [t la unnecessaî'y for me te
desrb tl'e Moncricif system, further than.
te expînin that a l'ole in the ground le al
tl'e proparation neccssary for plantlag tho
gun, and that the saving hias been estimated
by the inventer et' trots £4,382 te £16,143
Btg. par gun. flesides tixis it protects the
ganners, saves their labor, utilizes the dan-
garous reoil, and dees8 aivay with tho lins.
ardous dest-uction of permanent works, with
the restric d lateral, range et the embra-
sure, nnd inadequate protectian et the gun
mounted cu barbet té.

Hlaving establielhed a basis et' oporations,
lob us endeavoux' te asr'ortain how fai' tho
priaciplos agree with tl- a maxima et'strategy
lirst laid down. lb is cloar tlîst numerîcalîy
%a coffd net carry ou.. the first zdioni, ot
oppesing tho enomny with a superior body.
But wlh a aystcm of intronched camps,
covering a radius of ninu miles each, Col:
Mncdeugnll, tells us that an1 enemny of
100 000 woen could ho held at bay. bis lines
br-ken by repeated sorties; and bis force
probably compellod te retire by an epposing
ferce et ene iaIt flint numbor. This îvould.
leave tle' defending force at liberty te act
in another direction, provided tha railway
communication je kopt oen-or te hinrass
the retiriag enemy, whîle smail bodies
gaî'risoncd the batteries compesing the
system. Li this manner the first principle
et staty is carried eut, for thougli nu-
mer'îcllty enyckei, the position countor-
balances the lack of numbers.

la addition te the entrenched. camps 1
should propose at important salient posi-
tiens on tha lines et' railway, te .îstsbliali
Batteris-te ba sapplied with guns on the
iencricf carniage, should ccasion roquire.
Theso could he oasily mauntod on railivay
trucks, and carried te any position on tho
lina et rail, when it iras necessary, or ad-
visable, that such batteries should. ho
plnced.

But the great advnntage of' tho MoncreifF
systeni, ns far as this country is concomned,
la the oxtremo oconomny ivith irhicli a suffi-
aient acherne et deonce could bc carried
eut Apart trra the primo ceet et perman-
nent works, thora iveu!d ha required cou-
stant ropaaas. altemations and expanses et
occupation, &o. Withi the Moncrieif- Bat-
tory-the pit ece dug, or tho parapet
thrown up-thoe lsa ven ne necessity for
removing tho gun tramn store, until circues-
stances requiret,-as ib can eaeily ho plnced

ipoiinat a few heurs notice. AIl thunt
would ho required would bc a sufficient
arsenal at encli te ho defended, te contain.
the guns and munitions, itl sufficient
immediate dofences te preservo lb from,
danger et sudden attack. .

Wèea this seheme adoptod, and the menoy
thusi àaved expendcd ln open'ing eut direct

conmmunication frees the waters or the gt,
L~awrence to the Georgian B3ay; that în case
our front communications wore destroyed,
Our base of supplies xniglit bc stili bc
attained by t ho rear; 1 think tijut the
requirementso et tratogicaI defenco would
have beeni complied wxth sa far ns lies in
our power, nnd that President Grant would
treat us with that respect wvhichi la due te a
friendly thougli independont noighibor.

TitENTEu SEI'TIF31L.
I3EDFORD .DIS'IItCT RIFLE A$SOCIATION.

LBr OURt OWN O OR1&ESP0',4DEiT.
The annual meeting of this association

wvas hold at B3edford County eof Missisquoi,
on the 24tli Februiry, the iwcather lmnd
beon very stormy for nme days provious,
and the roids hoavy, the attendance was
thereforo siali. The office*bearors fri the
ensuing yeai, iere cleced as follos: 1re-
sident, lion. A. B. rester, Senator ;Vice
Presîdents, Lt. Col. Fletcher Lt Col. Hon.
C. Dunkin, M. Il., Hon. Thomas Wood, hl.
Il. C., Lt. C I1. Stewart, Major Robinson,
Major Miller, Major B. Chamborlin, M. P.,
Hion. L. S. Huntingdom, M. P, lloyd- Gco.
Slack, Dr. J3righar, M. P. P., Geo. Cloyes,
Esq Wm. Ohilton, Eq. H. Foster, Eliq.,
rDr. bibion; Socrotary, Cap t. G. L. Kemp;
Assistant Secnatariez, Capt. Amgrauld and
Dr. Whitiwell; Trensurer, Dr. Meigs.

Council.-Captains Maynes, Rowe. Foud
nier, P.S Ith all, Frasy, Monson, Me

11ril, ]3eckus, W. A. Smnith, E. Slaok,
Esq., J. 3. Cowie, Esq., B. Finley, Esq., Dr.
Hlamilton and Dr. N. A. Smith.

The soveral coninttees were appointed.
On accotunt of the thinnesi of tho meeting,
it was agreed te postpene the selection or
the tueo and place for the nex.. annual
match until another meeting, te b ho ld on
the 1Oth March, but unfortunately on that
day, it, stormed furiously, and the rends
were in such a state that only tro members
,were prescrit, Lt. Col, Fletcher, and Capt.
Kemnp. they decided to postpone the meet-
ing til 1 the l8th M ay, T'ho finances ci the
Association are in a flourishing condition,
shewing a balance on hand of $120. The
next annual px'ize meeting promises te be a
succestul oe.

Since the Raid ef 1866 when the Fenians
p lundered the borders, rifle practice has
b Cen well encouraged by the people ef the
district, thoy ftiol the knowledge of the
use eof the rifle is a safe-guard against tho
depredationg of sucli ruffians as robbed
thoir dielling in June et'that year. Beforo
the raid, very fow fire arma could bo round
on the frontier, iwith the exceptttn et hiere
and thora a fowvling piece, or old flint lock
lof't thora since the troubles in 1837, but
now it is différent, there is searcely a lieuse-
hald aloag the border but 'what lias one or
more good breecli-loaders and plenty of
ammunition, and the border men are pre-
paredt for "1Independent Practice" on the
lirst Fenian that crosses the Uinos.

The Arniy and Navy Gazette says flint the
death of Lord Gough wilI cause ne armay

promotions. The colonelcy ef the Blues is,
et course, rendored vacant, and no doubt
the dlaimrs ef Lord Strathuairu will secure
for hini that post, the~ lino colonelcy thus
vacated gortng te (*eneral Colomb, now of
the 4th West India Regiment, whose corps
will dizappear franc the next .Ârmy List. 13y
tho deabli et Lord Gougli, the Duko of Cn-
bridge beconies forrmally tho senior efficer
of the British armay. 'By length of' service
the senior is General Sir J. F. Fitzgerald,
ivhe ontered the army in 1703..
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CAIYADA.

MILITL47 OENB1L4L ORDERS.

ÈFI1AD QUARTERS,
Ottawa, 171hi Marck, 1869.

GEMBRÀL Oanalî.

RESERVE MILITIA.

APPOINTMENTB.

PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO.
REOIMENTài. Division OF TUE NORiTH RIDINO

or HUROn;.
No. 1 Comnpany Division, (Township of

Colborne.)
To be Captain:

John Bluchanan, Esquire.

No 2 Comnpany Division, (Township of Miul*
lett, including the villago of Clinton.)

To be Captain:
James A. Nellis, Esquire.

No. 3 Company Division, (Township of
Mc«Killop.)

To be Captain
James Hays, Esquire.

No 4 (Jompany Division, ('ownslîip of

To bc Captain :
George Armstrong, Esquire.

No. 5 Company Division, (Western part of
the township of Wawanosh.)

To beCaptain:
Lieutenant Charles Girvan, fromn late 4th

Non Service Battalion.

No. 6 CJoinpany Division, (Eastern part of
the township of Wawanosh.)

To beCaptain:
Hezekiah Heips, Esquire.

No 7 Company Diviin, (Township of

To be Captain; Mri.

Lieutenant Robert Armstrong, fromn late
8th Non Service Battalion.

No. 8 Company Diviîsion, (Tovnship of

To be Captain: Ga.

John Leckie, Esquire.

No 9 Company Divis1ion, (Township of

To be Captain: Hwc.
Ge3orge 011 son, Esquire.

No 1O Oom -any Divisont, (Township of

To c Cptan:Turnberry.)

Peter Fisher, Esquire.

.tEOIMEXTAL DmvsioN OF THE NORTII RIDING
op YOtrK.

NVo 1 Com.pany Division, (Fron' lot 1 to 20
inclusive, ini ail the conce8sons from 4 to
12 inclusive, of the townshii. of King.)

To be Captain,
Ensigu Martin Snider, from. late 6th Non

Service Battalion.

Mo. 2 Company Division, (From lot 21 In-
clunive, to the northern lirait in MI the
concessions from 4 to 12 inclusive, of the
township of Ring.)

To be Captain:
Captain James Lawrence, front latA 4th

Non Service Battalion.

No. 3 CJompany Division, (First, second and
third concessions of the township of King.)

ro be Captain:-
Lieutenant Mattbew Lepper, from bate 7th

Non Service Battalion.

No 4 Cornpany Division, (Froni lot 1 te 20
inclusive, in the first, second, third, and
fourtli conesesions of the township cf
Whitehurch.)

r'o bo Captain:
Captain James Mosley, from bate 7t.h Non

Service Battalion.

No. 5 Companyj Division, (Frein lot 21 te
Ui, inclusive, in the first, second, third
and fourth concessiox's of the township cf
Whitchurch.)

To beCaptain:
Captain William Wallace, froin late 7th

Non Service ilattaîir'i.

No. 6 C.mpany Division (The 5th te Qth
concession, inclusive, and the Gore, cf the
township of Whitchurch.)

To be Captain:
Major James Heoastings, froin late 7th Non

Service Battalion.

No 7 Company Divisios, (Â11 that part cf
the township of East Gwillimbnry lying
west of the lino betivoe the fourîli and
fifth concessions.)

Tro be Captain:
Captain Thomas Selby, froni bate 8th Non

zervice Battalion.

N4. 8 (Jompany Division, (AUl that part of
the township of East GwiIlimbury, lying
east of the line between the fourth and
fifîli concessions.)

To be Captain:
Ensign John C. McCarty, froni late Sth

Non.Service Battalion.

NYo 9 Com.pany Divin, (First, second,
third and fourtb, concessions of the town-
ship of North Gwillimbury.)

To be Captain:
Hiramn Moore, Esquire.

No 10 CJompany iviion, (Fiftb, sixtb,
scventh a nd eight concessions of the
township of north Gwillimbury.)

To be Captain:
Thonmas Mossington, Esquire.

N\'o Il CJompany Division, (The west half cf
the towa ship of Georgina, being from lot
No 1 bo No 12, inclusive, in a&l the con.
cessions.)

To beCaptain:
William Sibbald, Esquire.

No 12 Compan Diviin, (The Easttif of the
township cf Georgia, being all that part
of the township lying eat of lots No. 12.)

To beCapt4in:
Angtas Ego, Esquifs.

RINETAL Dirisrox op TiE WEST RIDINe
OF MIDDLaSEX

Ne,. 1 Company Division, (Village Of
Stratbroy.>

To be Captain.
Alexander Rcbbs, Esquire.

To ha Lieutenant:
Ensign Alfred Robert Lovel), fromn late

6th Non Service Battallon, MLiddlesex.
To ho Ensigu:

William palmer Laird, GenCemnan.

NVo. 2 Oompanv;Divition, (Village Of
. ~Wardaville.)

To be Captain *
Captain William Neal, fronti late 5th Non

Service Battation, Middlesex.

No 3 Com~pany DiVisio, (That part cf the
township of Mosa, lying south of G. IV.
railway, exoopt the Village ofWardeville.)

To be Captain:
Lieutepant Michael Walker, frein late 6th

Non Service Battalion, Middlesex.

.1Xo. 4 *rompany Division, (That part cf the
township of Mosa, lylng north of G. W.
railway.

To be Captain :
William J. Simnpson,_Esquire.

No 5 (Jmpany Dipision, (That part of th,
township of Ekrid, lying south of G. W.
railway.)

TohbeCaptain:-
Angus Canipheli, Esquire.

No. 6 Company Division, (Thatv part 6éf the
township of Ekfriil bying north of 0. W.
railway.)

To be Captain:
John R. MoOrae, Esquire.
No. 7 Comnai iiin (Township Of

).fqtealfe.)
To beCaptain:

Captain Thomas Moyle, from late 6th N.
S. Battalion, Middlesex.

Nzo. 8 ConpatW Divesion, <That part aiute
township of Cradoc, lying north of the G.
W. railway, except the Village of Strsth
roy.)

To be Captain:
Liaut. Edward H1andy; frein lat.. 6th N.
S. Battalien, Middlesex.

Nol. 9 Company DCvisioýn, (That part ef tb.
township of Cradoc, Iying south of the 0.
W. railway.)

To be Captain:
EnsîgnýSydney Seal*ook, froin late 6th

Non Service Battalion, Middlesex.

No. 10 Company Division, CThat part of ài
township of Delaware, lying soulli of lie
aide road between Iota six and saven ild
the cn 3easieno.)

To be.Captain:
Enaign Rendal 0.*lainmond, froi !AlU

4th Non Service Battalion, Middle01L
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Yo. 11 Compainy Dir:tion, (That part of thé
township oà, Delaware, lying north of the
Bide road bef.ween lots niimbtrs six and
savennmail the concesions,>

To be Captain:
Lieut. Horatlc Je]], froma lato 4th Non

Service Batta1iob, Mlddle8mx

REGIMUNTAL DIVISION 0F Mu WËS'r RII
or NoMXWMEERiLÂND.

NVo 1 Company .b4 don,, (That part of the
town cf Cobourg, west cf C. P. and Mar-
moer tilwty traok-from lake Ontario to
northern luit of town.)

Te ha CaZptabn:
Captain .&sà A. Burnhani, jr.b firom latte

eth N. S. Battailon, Northumibrlanud.
Te b. Lieutenant:-

Lieut. Thcrmas DuInble; frÔrnlate 6th X.
S. Battalion, Northtumberland.

To bc Eneigu:
Henry Hiongb, Gentleman.

,V. 2 Compoy DitWvisi, (Ail that part of
the town cf Cobourg eastof theo contre
lino of Division atretet, l said towxs.)

fo be Captain:
Captain W.m Henry Weiler, from late 5t1.

Non Service Battalion, Norà]umaberland.
To b. Lieutenant:

ILeutenant.Jebn Daintry, froni late 6th
N. S. Battalion, Northumiberland.

Tc bc Insign -
William Jex, Gentleman.

No. 3 Company& DitZsin, <Ail I.hàt part of
the towa cf Cobourg lying bUtéen Com-
pany Divisions numbers one and, two.)

To beCaptain :
Captain Henry Beaumcnt' Czuso, tEm

late 6thNon Service Battalion,Northum-
berland.

Ta be Lieutenant:
Ensign Jolm Henry Scot4 fror %te 6th

N. S. Battalion, Northumberland
To ba EnBign ;

William Kerr, Gentlemn

,Mo. 4 Oompan ýDiio,,,(Township cf
Âlnwiok.)

Te bc C-iptain:
Captain, William Drope, freni late 3rd Non

Service Battelion, àNorthum7,je-land.
To b. Lieutenant:

Leut James Campbell, fr6tn late 3rd N.
S. Battalion, Northumberland.

.Tob Ersaign:
Ensign George Whittakér, from. late 3rd

N. S. Battalion, Northhimberland.

No. 5 C7mpe.ny Diéiun, (I 4ýatpart cf
the towxuipof Hamilton, lying West cf
the division line btWedn -lots 18 and 19.
lu ail the oncessions.)

To b. Captam; -
Captain Ancfrew S. Arnott4 frou ýlate 5th

Non SévclatloNoithuînber1and.
To ho Lieutenant.

Iàeutenant Hehry WVAe,,.fpm late StS N.
S. Battalion, Northumberland.

Tc b.enslgn:
Gorald S. HaÀyward, Gentleman. è
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No. 6 Company Diaiotn, (AUl that part cf
the township cf Ilamilt-on. Iying e.'st cf
the division lino betwoen Iota 18 and 19
in ail thé concesaions.)

To ho Captain:
Lieut. Jchn Boatty, froin lato 5th Non

Service Battalion, Nortliumberiar. 1.
To ha Lieutenant:

Ensign Hlugli Close, froni late 5tli N,.
Service Battalion, P5orthumberland.

To be Ensigu :
George Beatty, Gentleman.

No. 7 Comparty Division, (AUl that part cf
thé township cf ffaldimand lying wcst cf
thé division lino hetween lots 18 and 19

alal thé concessions.)
Tobe Gaptain:

Captain Thomas St*wart. f rom late 3rd
Non Service BatWaion,Northumberiaud.

Te bé Lieutenant:
Lieut. Richard Thoi tas, fromn late 3rd N.

S. BUalion, Northumberland.
s'o hé Ensign;

Ensigu John Stewart, frorn late 3rd Non.
Service Battalion, Nor thumberland.

.do 8 Company Diveyiot, (AIL that part cf
the to-miship of ld.imand, lying east cf
thé division lino between lots 18 and 19
in ail thé concessions,)

To bé Captain:
Arthur L. Nomes, Esquire.

To hé Lieutenant;-
James Gillespie, Gentleman.

To be Ensign:
William Broimfiéld.

RZIISNTÂL DtvisicOF PEUSCOTT.
No. 1 Company Divition, (rownship of

South PlantAgenint.>
To be Captain:

John M. C. Dolesdernîer, Esquire.

No 2 Company DiVisOn,(Township cf North
Plantagtrnet.)

To bé Captain:
Enaigu Albert Ilager, frein late 2nd Won

Service Battallon.

No. 3 Company Division, (Township cf
Caledonia.)

Tohbe Captain:
Captain William Bradley, froin. late 2nd

Non Service Battalion,
To hé Lieutenant-%

lieutenant Philip Downey, froni late 2nd
Non Service Battalion.

To ho Ensigu;-
Williaîn Cross, Gentleman.

No. 4 Co mpany Divsin, (Township cf
Alfred.)

To b. Captain:
Thomas Brady, Esquire.

To hé Lieutenant:
Thgmsa Holmés, jr., Gentleman.

Io 5 Gompany Division, (Township of
Longueil.)

To h. Captain :i
Captain Ckauncey Jobnson, from laf a 2nd

Non Service Battalion.

To hé Lieutenant:
Lieutenant Jcsiali Cass Marston, froin

late 2nd Non Service Battalion.
To ho Ensign :

John Cross, Gentleman.

Xo. ô Company Dîvisoin, (Township cf
West 11awkesbury, inciuding the Village
cf Ilawkosbtiry.)

To hé Captain :
Captain James Stewart mclCenzie, froni
late lut Non Service Battalion.

To hc Lieutenant.
Lieutenait Nornan D. MeLood, from late

lst Non Service Battalion.
To ho Ensign:

Etisign Alexander A. Beaton, fromn blate
Ist Non Service Battalion.

No. 'T Comnpany~ Divition, (Ail that part of
thé township cf East Itawkcahury Iying
soutis cf thé Post road in r3ar of the
fourth concession with the Gore adjoining,
except that part cf the 5th comeession ix:-
cluded in No 8 Company Division.)

To beCaptin :
David Steele, Esquire.

To bé Lieutenant.
Leonard Bertrand, Gentleman.

To ha Ensign:
Bernard Kelly, Gentleman.

No 8 Uontpany Division, (AU that part of the
township of East UIawkesbury lying north
cf thé Post rond, in rear of thé fourthi
concession, aise that part of the fifth con-
cession lying norîli cf tbe Post rond.

To hé Captain: -
Captain Thomas Ros, froni late 3rd Non

Service Battalion.
To hé Lieutenant:

John Eirby, Gentleman.
To be Ensign;

William S, Moonéy, GentleLian.

REOIMEXTAL DivisioN or TIIP SOUTH Rxnx:îa

N#.1 Cprnpany' Division.
To ho Lieutenant;

John Korry, Gentleman.
To ho Ensign :

James Deacon, Geéntleman.

NoV. 2 Compoany Diviion.
To ho lieutenant:

William Lacs, Gentleman.
To hé Ensign -

John Hardgrave, Gentleman.

NYo 3 Comipany Division.
To hé Lieutenant:

Edward Byrnie, Gentleman.
Tc, bc ESign

John Wilson, Junior, Centleman.

No. 4 conpany Division.
To hé Lieutenant:

Robert Hicks, Gentleman.
Ta bcEnsign:

Donald McIntyre, Gentleman.

No. 5 Comnpany Division-
To hé Lieutenant:

John Doran, Gentleman.
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To be Ensign:

Robert Meighon, Gentleman.

NYo 6 C'ompany Division.
'Po bo Lieutenant:

George Oliver, Senior, Gentleman,
To ho Ensign :

Johin J. Elliott, Gentleman.

No 7 C'ovpany Divis-on.
To be Lieutenant:

John B. Ward, Gentleman.
To ho Ensign:

James McGillvray, Gxentlemnan.

No. 8 Company Division.
To ho Lieutenant:

George Kidd, Gentleman.
To ho Ensign:

James P. McArthur, Gentleman.

No 9 Company Divisio».
To bc Lieutenant:

Peter Maitland, Gentlaman.
To ho Ensign:

Robert Laivingston, Gentleman.

RxoimEnT.tL Divisionz OP TIM Towx op
NIAGARA.

No. 1 Company Division.

To ho Lieuteanant -
John Mciement, Gentleman.

To ho Ensign :
James L. Millar, Gentleman.

No 2 Company Division.
To ho Lieutenant:

Ensign Thomas IHiscott, from lato lat.
Non Service Battalion of Lincoln.

To beo Ensign:
John D. Serves, Gentleman.

NAo. 3 C'ompany Divison.
Tlo bo Lieutenant:

Lieutenant Joseph Lampman, from late
lst Non Service Battalion of Lincoln.

To ho Ensign:
George WVoodruff, Gentleman.

No. 4 Compa7iy Division.
To ho Lieutenant;

D)avid Thorhurn, Gentleman.
To ho Ensigu:-

Robert M. Cooper, Gentleman.

IlF.cimsn'rAb DivisioN Or TRE SOvTII RIDnGn
0F BRtANT.

No. 1 Comnpany Division.
To ho Lioutcaant:

Aaron B. McWilliams, Gentleman.
To ho En§ign:

George C. Henry, Gentleman.

No 2 Company Division.
'l'o ho Lieutenant:

Lieu tenant David Beemer, frr-~ late Sth
Non Service Battalion of Brant.

To ho Ensign:
Ensign isaac T. Ilorner, froma lato 5th

Non Service Battalion.

N 'o. 3 Company Division.
lobe Lieutenant z

Lieutenant Robert Eadio, frein latce 3rd
Non Service, Battalion.

To be Ensign:
William Vivian, Gentleman.

No 5 Comnpany Division.
To bo Lieutenant:

Lieutenant Eues Bunneil, from lato lst
Non Service Battalion.

To bo Ensign:-
Alfred Johin Wilkes, Gentleman.

N2o. 6 C'ompany Division.
To bo Lieutenant :

Ensign George Henry Wilkes, from late,
lat Non Service Battalion.

To bo Ensign;
Robert Charles Smith, Gentleman.

RýErMEST&z, DivisioN OP TRE EAST FaDING(

OP TIIE CITY or TORONTO.

l'y. 1 Company Division.
To ho Lieutenant:

ni ncis George Sinolair,'Gentlemsan,
To bo Ensign;

Robert Lovell Gibson, Gentleman.

No 2 Com.pany Division.
To bo Lieutenant:

John Terry, Gentleman.
To be Ensign :

Robert Curzon, Gentleman.

No 3 C'ompany Division.

To bc lieutenant:
James Lumbers, Gentleman.

To be Ensign:-
William Lumbers, Gentleman.

No. 4 Company Divisicin.
To hie Lieutenant:

Donald Gibson, Gentleman.
To ho Ensign :

Anclrow Oatley Andrews, Gentleman.

No 5 Company Division.
To be Lieutenant:

Morgan Baldwin, Gentleman.
'£obe Easign:

Edmund Baldwin, Gentleman.

No 6 Company Division.
To ho Lieutenant;

Georgo Golding, Gentleman.
To bo Ensign:-

George Wylie, Gentleman.

.No 7 Comnpany DiVision.
To ho Lieutenant:-

Patrick Ilynes, Gentleman.
To be Ensign :

Frederirk Hlenry Wriglit, G entleman.

Xo S Com~pany Division.
To bo Lieutenant:

Alexander Sutherland Munroe, Gentle-
man.

To be Ensigu:
Walter Sutherland Lece, G-nt lemtn.

No. 9 Company Diciszon.
To bo lieutenant:

James Charles Srnall, Gentleman.
To be Ensign :

WVilliaiEgorton Hlodgins,Gentleman M.S.

No 10 Company Division.
To ho Lieutenant:

James Grahame, Gentleman.
To ho Ensign :

James L. Macdonald, Gentleman.

No 11 Comnpany Divition.-

To ho lieutenant:
George H. Leslie, Gentleman.

To ho Ensîgn:
John C. Smith, Gentleman.

No 12 Compayny Divisioni.
To ho Lieutenant:-

John Edward Berkely Smith, Gentleman.
To ho Ensign:

George LAfroy MeCaul, Gentleman. M s.

REOIMENTAL DivisioN or TuE SouTII RIuING
op VICTRoI.

No. 8 Comnpany Division.
To bh Captain:

Lieutenant Charles Fairhairn, vice il.
Boyd, resigued.

REGiXENTAL DIVISION ce lINCOLN.
No. 1 Company Division.

To be lieutenant:
Courtland White, Gentleman.

To be Ensign:
Jonathan P. Muir, Gentleman.

No. 2 C'ompany Divieii..
To ho Lieutenant:

John Il. Lainderberry, Gentleman.
To ho Ensign:

JosephHI. Simmerian, Gentleman.

No 3 Comnpany Division.
To he Lieutenant:

Thomas M. Renner, Gentleman.
To L <ti Ensigu :

lien, y Wismer, Gentleman.

Ni, 4 Coanpany Division.
To ho lieutenant:-

James Norris, Gentleman.
Tobe Ensign :

James Douglas, Gentleman.

ÀNo. 5 Comnpany Division.
To ho Lieutenant:-

Ensugn Samuel G. Dolson, from ktc 5th
Non Service Battalion.

TohbeEnsigu:,
John Jenkin, Gentleman.

No. 6 Co2mp>any Division.
To ho Lieuten;nt.

Williami Cooke, Gentleman.
To ho Ensign:-

JTohn Rollison, Gentleman.

No. 7 CompanyD1ivision.
To ho Lieutenant:

Richard Wood, Gentleman.
To ho Ensign:

Johnson Hilts, Gentleman.

No S omnpany/ Divirion.
To ho lieutenant:-

Stephen Emmott, Gentleman.
'Vo ho Ensign :
*1ai W. Corbin, Gen tleman.
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RZUIMSlITÂL Divnsiox or TIii>-C5NTRF RIDING

OP WJILLINOTON.

Na 1 Company Divition, (Township of
Pilkixsgton.)

ToeCaptain :
Major Arthur Rosa, frein liste 611s Non

Service flattalion.
To ' a Lieutenant:

Lieutenant William Haig, froin late &II
Non Service Battalion,

To ie Ensign ;
Ensign Francis Roynolds, frein late oth

Non Service Battalion.

NYi. 2 Chrnpany DitWson, (The Village of
Elora, and the Ilth, 12th and 13th con-
cessions of the townshup of Niohol, iiclud-
ing the broken fronts therein.>

To ho Captain:-
Loieutenant James Burnet, froin late 6th

Non Service Battalion.
'ro be Lieutenant.

Ensign D)avid Footo, frein late 6th Non
Service Batialion.

Te beEnaign:
Ensign William Love t Laponotière, froin

late 6th Non Service Battalion.

No. 3 Company Division (Tho Village of
Forgus, and the l4tb, 15th and 16th con-
cessions o! the township ofNichol, includ-
ing the. broken fronts therein.

To bc Captain:.
Captain John Watt, frein lste, 6th Non

Service Battalion.
To bc Lieutenant:-

Lieut James Argo, frcmn laie 6th Non
Service Battallon.

To beEnsign :
James Perry, Gentleman.

No opoey Division, (Ail thet part of
the township of Nichol, Iying south o! tho
Grand river.)

Tobe Captain z
Captain William Broadfoot, froni liste Gth

Non Service Battalion.
To bo Lieutenant:-

làeutenant James Reynolds, frora iate
6th Non Service Battalion.

To bo Ensign:
Enaigu James Broadfoot, froni liste Gth

Non Service Battalion.

Yo 6 C!ompanyj Divicton (The western partj
of the township of Gararrrsxa.)

To bcCaptain:-
Captain John Rosa, froin liste 3rd Non1

Service Battalion.
To ho Lieutenant:

Lientenant Francis Cassidy, froin late 3rd
Non Service Battalion.

robe Ensigu:
Ensigu P"eter Rennie, frein listo 3rd N. S.

Ilattalion.

ýo. 6 Comp~any Dipi7io, (The eastern part
of th~e township of oarafraxa.)

To be Captain :
Captain Thomns McKee, froin liste 3rd

Non Service Battalion.

No. 7 Company Division, (AUl ihat part of
the township of Eramo3a lying north of
the aide Uine hû,t%,een Iota 15 and 16 iii tixo
Soveral concessions.)

Toe eCaptain:-
Captain David Day, froni laWt 4th Non

Service Battalion.
To hc Lieutenant:-

John Dickieson, frein Inte 4th Non Ser-
vice Battalion.

To ho Ensigu :
Ensign David Risc, froin liste 4th Non

Service Battalion.

No. 8 Company Division, (AUl that part of
tho township of Eraniosa lying souts of
the aide lino between lots 15 and 16 ini
the several concessions.)

Toe Captain:
Captain Robort Dunbar, froin late 4th N.

S. Battalion.
To ho Lieut-mant;

John Jerow, Gentleman.
To bo Ensign:

Ilugh McDougall, Gentleman.

.No. 9 Company Division, (AUl that part of
the township of Erin lying north of the
aide lino betwoen lots 17 and 18 in the
Several concessions.)

To ho Captain:
Donald MeMuehy, Esquire.

No. 10 Company Division, (Ail that part, Of
the township --f Erin lying south of tise
aide lino between lots 17 and 18 in the
several concessions.)

To bo Captain :
Edward Johnson, Esquire.

RCGSMm'.TàL Divisioli OF TEH WEST RIDING
OF Âvx-s

Ko. 1 Comnpany Division, (Village o!
Trenton.)

To ho Captain :
William Ilenrv AustLin, Esquire.

No. 2 ompaàiy jjivision, (Ail that part of
the towýnship of Sidney lying south o! tise
lino between the 5th and 6th concessions
and weatof the Bide lino between lots 18
and 19 in the several concessions.)

To ho Captain:
Cartain Battis Rose, from liste 2nd Non

Service Battalion; Hastings.

No. 3 Company Division, (AU thxt portion
of the t.ownship of Sidney lying north of
the Liino between the 5th rand 6tli conces-
sions.)

To bo Captain:
Clement Arsatrong, Esquire.

No 4 Company Division, (A' l that portion of
the township of Sidney lying south of the
fino botween the 5th and Gtli concessions,
snd est o! the side lino bativeen lots 18
and 19 ini ail the concessions.)

To hoe Captain :
Elias Clapp Retcheson, Esquire.

No. 5 Company DivWson, (The Colenman
Ward of the town of :Belleyille.>

To he Captain;
Alexander Wqt.ers, Esquire.

No. 6 C'onpany Division, (AUl thiat portion
of tho town of Belleville lying- nortis of
Camupbell street and eat of tho river
Moira.)

To ho Captain:
Thomnas Xelso, Esquire.

No. 7 Company Division, (AIl that pýortion of
tho town of Blelloville lying sonuti of
Canmpbell strect and oust of flic river
Moira.)

To ho Captais:
.Abraham Diamond, Esquire.

IIEGIMENTAL DîVsâîOz1i OF' IVEILS.
No. 4 Companyi Division.

Erraturn.-Is General Order of 2nd inst.
read "lTo ho Lieutenant: Lieutenant Elijali
Shainholtz" insteail of!I "Slainholty."

lIEGIME.NTàt. DimsioN OP' THE SoC1Ti RIDING
os- GRE.NVILZ]..

Erratum.-In General Order of the 2-Oth
Fehruary last, road "lTo ho Lieutenant-
Colonel. Lieutenant-Colonel lssnilton Dih-
hie Jessup I instead o! IlHamilton B. Jes-
Sup.">

RGIESTÀL Diviso, OP- RUSS&LL.

No. 1 Company Division, (Tho northern
part of the township of Gloucester froin
tho Ottawa front te the lino betiveen tIse
5th and Gth concessions fronting Cumbher-
lasnd, aud tho lino hetwcen lots 10,and 1l
Rideau front.)

To ho Captain:
JTames Blackburn, Esquire.

To ho Lieutenant:
len-y Rohillard, Gentleman.

To ho Ensign :
Enaign Zedokiah Marlaud, froin late 4tls

Non Service Battalion.

.No 2 Compan y Divisz7on, (.Ches southiern part
o! tho township of Gloucester, froin the
lino hetween the 5th and 6th concessions
fronting Cumbherland, and the lino ho-
tweon lots 10 and 1l Rideau front.)

To be Captali :
Nicholas Clar-ke, Esquire.

To ho Lieutenant:
Lieutenant John O'Dohes-ty. fromn liste

4th Non Service Battalion.
To ho Ensign:

Davi'l Genimill, Gentloman.

NY,. 3 C'ompansy L'ivision, (Mll that part of
the towvnship of Osgoode, lying st of
the lino hetween the 5th and Othj conces-
sions.)

To ho Captais:
Captain Adamn J. Baker, fromn lato 3s-d

Non Service Battalion.
To ho Lieutenant:-

Lieutenant John Blair, froin late 3rd Non
Service Battalion.

Te Ensign z
Ensign John MeNah, Junior, froni late

3rd Non Service Battisiion.
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No 4 Company Division, (Ail thwt7-p1at Of

the township ofOagoode, lying wilstof the
lino hetwoon theo 5th and 6th concuiofe.)

To ho Captain:
Thomas Mansfield, Esquire.

ro bo Lieutenant:
Lieutenant John S. Campbell, from late

3rd Non Service Ilattalion.
To be Ensign:-

Ensigu James Kearng, froua laie 3rd Non
Service Battalion.

-N'o. 5 C'ompany Diviion, (Township of
Cumberland.)

To ho Captain:-
Captain Samiuz Rathwell, from, laie lot

Non Service Battalion.
To be Lieutenant:

Lieutenant James Hamnilton, fromn liste lot
Nor Service Battalion.

To bc L.isign:.
Jonathan Watson, Gentleman.

No. 6 ampany Divi.rion, (Townshp of
Clarence.)

To bo Captain:-
John Tytier, Esquire.

To ho Lieutenant:-
Antoine Lefluc, Gentleman.

To be Ensigu:
Culbert Certes, Gentleman.

Yo 7 ConpatiV Division, (Township of
Russell.)

To bo Captain :
Captain Robert M6Laren, frein late 2nd

Non Service Battion.
To bo Lieutenant.

Daniel McDonald, Gentleman.
To bo Ensigu:-

Joseph Lalonde, Gentiaman.

No. S Company Divition, Townàhip of
Camnbridge.)

To bo Captain:-
Lieutenant .aiDh. -4bercromb;e CaiLle-

mmn, froua late 2nd N-,on Service Bat-
talion.

To ho Lieutenant:
Peter Stewart, Gentleman.

To beEnslgn ;
William Smxith Bouton, Gentleman.

REGIXENTÂL DIVISION< OF TrIZ EST RIDmEs
OF MrnxLESEX.

,Ayo. 1 Company Divition, C17hat por 4 = ci
the township of London iying m'est of the
Proof Line Gravel Rend.)

To he Captain:-
Captain George F. Ryland, from late lot

Non Service Battalion.

Yo. 2 Com1 any Division (That' portion of
the township of London lyiug eàst of the.
Proof LUne Gravel Road.)

To7 bc Captain:
Major William Moore. froin loto 2nd Non

Service Battalion.

ANo. 3 Company Ditition, (Towvnship otWest
Nissouri.)

To ho Captain:-
Captain Wilber R Vining, froa lai. 9th

Non Service Battalïon.

No. 4 Company Division, (Ail that, portion
af tIne towinship of WVestminstèr lying
weist af the aide lino between lots 24 and
25 in the broken front, and first and
second concessions, and heiwecn lots 15
and 16 in theo remaining concessions.)

Ta ho Captain:
Captain John Shoie, froua late 4th Non

Service J3attalion.

No 5 Company Division, (AUI that portion
af tIne townshiip of Westminster lying
eut af tIno aide lino betiveen Iota 24 and
25 in theo hroken front and firet and
second concessions, and botween lots 15
and 16 in tIne remaning concessions.)

Te ho Captain :
Lieutenant Henry Anderson, froua laie

4th Non Service Battalion.

No. 6 Company Division, (Towvnship of
North Dorchester.)

To ho Captain:
Major John Choat, irom laie 3rd Non

Service Battalion.

PROVINCE 0F QIJEBEC.
JIXIXUTÀL DIVISION- op TWO.MOUINrÂrs.

-Vemo.-With referenco to General Order
of ihoe 20th February last, that part of the
parish of St. Jérôme, situste in the county
of Two-Mountains is added ta No. 8 Com--
1rany Division.

No. 1 Company Division.
To ho Lieutenant:

Lieutenant Calixte Masson, from. laie 2nd
N. S. Battalion of Two-Mauntains.

To bc Fnsign:-
Lazare GuilInault, Gentleman.

Yo. 3 Companiy Dqiii.
To b. Lieutenant:

Ovide Leciaire, Gentleman.
To be Ensign.

Ikandre Lefèbvre, Gentleman.
Nof. 5 Com;any Division.

To ho Lieutenant:
Mathew Poawer, Gentleman.

To ho Ensigu:
P'atrick 0'Leary, Gentleman.

YoS 8GCmpaeny Division.
Ta o Enaign:-

'Evariste Bas-celo, Gentleman.

REGIMENTAL DmsIOr M<JNTflEÂI WEST.

No 1 Company Division, <Ail that part Of thE
St. Antoine Word, bounded on theo S. W.
and N. W. by the City limits, on. thCbN. E.
by Mountain street, and on the S. E. by
St. Antoino street.)

To ho Captain:
Captin Benjamin Hutchins, froua th(

Retirod List.
To bo Lieutenant:

Edmuud T. Day, Gentlemasn.
To b.e Ensign:

David P. McCord, Gentleman.

No 2 Cbmpany Division, (AUl thiatpart of tni
St. Antoine Ward, hounded on the S. W
by Mountain 3trcot, on the N. W. hy ti

,lit-y limits, on the N. E. hy Duiocher,
Ïity Couxücillor and Alexander' streets
and on the S. B. by Dorchester street.

Toe Captain:
Captain James G. Day, fromn iitte 3rd N.

S. Battalion of Hochelaga.
To ho Lieutenant:

William J. R. ilargrave, Gentleman.
Tohec Ensign -

Ensigni Henry E. Murray, from late 3ir<
N. S. Rattalion of Hochelaga.

No 3 Comnpany Division, (Ail ihat part of
the St. Antoine Ward, hounded on ifle S.
W. hy Mountain street an N. W. by Doi
chester atreet, on the N. E. by Alexander
street and the continpation of MeUilI
street, aud on the S. E. by St. JoBej.,h
street.)

To bcCaptain:
Narcisse Valois, Esquire.

To ho Lieutenant,
Jude Valois, Gentleman,

To bc Ensign:
Octave Pelletier, Gentlemn

No 4 Company -Division, (AUl that part of
theo St. Antoine Ward, hounded on the S.
W. by the City limita, on theo N. W. by St,
Antoine street, on the 1J. E. by Mountain
Street, and on theo S. E. hy St. Joseph
sireet)

To be Captain:
William Muir, Esquire.

To ho Lieutenant:
George Shipway, Gentleman.

To beEnsign:
James Kerby, Junior, Gentleman.

Yo. 5 Cbmpoeny Divisorn, (AUl that part of
the St. Ann's Ward, hounded on theS
W. by the City limita, on the N. W. by
St. Josephi street, on theo N. and N E. by
part Mountain street and McCord sireet
andi Wellington sireet, Brlàge, anti on
the S. E. by Wollington streot.)

To bo Captain:
Augustin Cantin, Esquire.

To be Lieutenant:
Ehenezer E. Gilbert, Gentleman.

To be Enuign:
Jonathan Brown, Gentleman.

.A'. 6 Company Diviion,. (Al f.hat part of
the St. Ann'a Ward, hounded on thc S.
W. by tho City limita, on theo N. W. Li
Welington street, on the N. and N-. WV.
by the Wellington atrect B)ridge, the
Lachine Canal and Entrance locks, and
on theo E. N. B. and S. E. hy the River .
Lawrence.)

To be Captain:
George TÔite, Esquire.

To be Lieutenant:
Michael Conway, Gentleman.

To be Ensign:-
William W. Taie, Gentleman.

NV. 7 Co Mpaey Dwriiott, (.11l that part
nI tio t.Mnas Waid, bounded on oh&S

W. S. and S. E. by p art of Mount*i
atreet MeCord atrest, W.ellington iu
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Bridge, and the Lachine Canal, on the N.
WV. by St. Josephi atreet, and on tho N. E.
by Inspecter, part of William and Dal-
housie streetg.)

'Fo bo Captain:
Michael Farmor, Esquiro.

To bc Lieutenant :
lieutenant William MoLellan, fromn late

3rd Non Service Battalion of Hochelaga.
To bo Ensign:

Francis H. MoKenna, Gentleman.

Xv. 8 Comnpany Dirisiort, (AiU that part of
the St. Ann's IVard, bounded en the S.
W. by baîhousie, part of William and
Inspector strece, nn the N. W. by St.
Joseph street, on the N. B. by MeGill
sLreet, axad on the S. E. by the Lachine
Canal and Entrance locks.)

To bc Captain:
Captain Richard MeShane, from late 5th

Non Service Battalion of Hochelaga.
To be Lieutenant:

JTohn.J. Curran, Gentleman.
To bc Ensigu:-

George Bury, Gentleman.

No 9 Company Divi sien, (AUl that part of
tha St. Lawrence Ward, bounided on the
S. W. hy Alexander street,.on the N. W.
by Dlorchester street, on the N. E. by
St. Lawvrence Main atreet, and on the S.
E. by Craig street.)

To be Captain.
Edward Wright. Esquire.

To bu Liontenajit:
Lieutenant John Hachette, from late 6th

N. S. Battalion of Hochelaga.
To ho Enslgu:

Thomas Paton, Glentleman.

Ye. 10 Company Dirition, ýA11 that part of
the St. Lawrence Wardý' bétùded on the
s;. W. by Alexander, part~ffliCatherine,
anid City Coundillor streetà, on thè N. W.
by Blerthelot and Onlàrio streets; on the

N.E. by St. LawrenoMain atreet and on
the S. E li Dorchester stzeet.)

To bc Captain:-
.John A. Wilkes, Eïquirc.

To bo Lieuienant:-
Trhomna Crathern, Géntioman.

To bc Ensigù.
D)avid Crawford, Gentleman.

No. 1l axmpany Dirison, (Ail that, part of
the St. Lawrendoe-Wàrd, boufidod on the
S3. W. by City Gouncillor, part of Sher-
brooke andi Durocher .. streets, en the N.
W. by the City.limit&-, on: the N1. E. by St.
Lawrence Main street, and-ià~ the: S. E.
by Berthelot znd Ontaric, utre.ets.)

To bc-Captain :
Alfrèd Rimnior, Esquiro.

To bo Lieutenan.t
George B. Cramrp, Géèftlexnan.

To ho Ensign;-
John Kerry, GenUemtiý.

THE VOLUNTEER REVIEW.

RKio?1NI~L Dîvisiow or MO?<TR2EAL EAST.

No. 3 Comnpany Dýicisien.
To ha Captain -

Nazaire Villeneuve, Esquire, vice.Voloon,
renigned.

REIIME.%TÀL DiV181oN OF' CnîICOUTitî.
No 2 Gymrigaa DierWon.

Erratum.-In the General Order of the
8th instant, read IlTo ho Ensiga: Thomas
Tremblay, Gentleman," instoad of Théodule
Tremblay, Gentleman.

R£GOIÉE5ITÀL DIVzSloN OIr TnH CcUNTY Or

Se. 4 Comnpany Division.
To ho Captain:-

Captain Samuel Linderberg, from, late
1Ilth Non Service Battalion of Quebee.

No. 10 Cornpany Diviio..

'to bc Captain :
William Smith, Esquire.

.Nol Comnpany Division.
To bcCaptain:

Lieutenant Richard Coody, from late 11 th
rNon Service Battalion of Quebec.

REOIVENTIL Dmeîzo-. or TaisxwouiTA.

NLO 13 Comn ay Division.
MIeno.-Tho Christian name-s of Defoy,

appoiated Captain in the Ganeral Order ef
the 2nd instant are Josephi Emerie, and
thatof Lajoie, appointedlEnsign in the lame
General Order, isa Hyacinthe.

REGIMENTAL DIivszos or COMPTON.
Errata.-In the General Order of the 2nd

instant: -
No 1 Coýmlai Division.

To bu Lieutenant:- read :
"Lieutenant WiUfrarn Sauudears," instead

of Robert Clarke, Gentleman, and
To ho Ensign ;

Rlobert Clarke, Gentleman," instead of
Lieutenant William Saunders.

Mo. 3 Compiarny Division.
To bcCaptain -recad:

31offl Lebourveau, Esquire, insteadl of
Thomas L«bourveaiz.

No 7 Conpany Divison
To bc lieutenat: rcad:

Ebbin 1tarnaed, Gentleman, instead of
Ebin Leamnea, and

To-be Ensign :
Joshua Nurse, Gentleman, instead of

Joseph Nurse, Gentleman.

No. 9 CoMpany Dicition.
To ho Captain:. read:

;Doiia1d McXay, Esquire, imtead:ol'McRay.

Xo 10 Company Division.
To ho Captain - rad :

\ilim MoMinn, Esquire, instead of
Mirz, and

To ho Ensign: rcul
John I£ch-or, -Gentleman, . insiead of

Joseph McIver.
By command of ib Ezcellenoy the

Governor Gtn eral.
WKI~KI~2UWEL.41t. Colonel,

HEAD QUARTERS.
Oiiawoa, 191h Moe ch, 1869.

GUNDIIÂL OXanma.

VOLUNTEEÈR MILITIA.

PROVINCE 0F OMTARtIO.

Ottawoa Brigade oJ Garrison .Artillery.
No. 4 Battery.

Tho namne of the 2nd Lieutenant appoint-
ed te this Battery by the General Order of
the 5th instant, is IlWilliam HIenry Eaaton "
and not IlWm. N. Baston,"I as war. thoreiz
stated.

19th IlLincoln" Batjtalion o/ Injaî4try.
No. 8 Company, St. Ann's

To be Ensigu, provisionally:
Sergeant Robert Anderson, vice J. S.

Taylor whose resignation is hereby ac-
cpted.

371h Il Hald-mand"1 Baffaion of Rles.
* No 3 Companyj, Ca.,edania.

This Company which had. re.enroled was
ommitted froni the Generai Order No. 1, of
tho 8th ultimno.
To be Captaiii:

IAeutenant Robert Thorburn, M. S., vice
W. Jackson, whio is allowed to retire

.retaining his rank.
To ha, Lieutenant, provisionally:

Hospital Sergeant Edwiard Hl. Dillabough,
M. D. vicaThorburn, promoted.

To be Ensign:_
Color SergeanitJoh:t Thorburn, M. S., vice

G. Chrystal, whose resignation is hereby
accepted.

PIROVINCE Ol" QI:BFBEC.

3rd Baitalion, Il Victo. '..ccr Rifles,*'
Montrea.

To be Lieutérnsnts %
Enaigu and Adjatant John Allan, M. S.
Ensign Charles E. Torrance, M. S., vice

Stanley promote.d.
Eniign Jrmes S. Spiers, provisionally, vico

Hy. Pauguion, whose resignation is
herehy accepted.

Ensign John C. Evans, M. S., vice Smith,
transferred te 52aRd Batts.Iion.

Enaign Edwa-zd S. Black'nell, provisional
ly, vice G. T. Heonderson, whose resigna-

tion i.. hereby accepted.
The resignations of Cartaina W. K. Tait

and B. Dawson, junior, arehcreby nccepted,
thoy heing allowed to retire rataining their
ranks.

8th Baffalion ". Sti7aona Rf fiesý," Qiicbcc.
Ncr. 2 CorMpany.

To be Cetùin:-
Quarter.Master Jas. Morgan, vice .i. F.

A. Knight.
r.é b. Lieutenant:

Frederick Chriatian-Wurtele, M. S., vice
- J. R.ynar.

By Command of His Excellency tho
Goyernor General.

WALER PONVELL, Lt..-Colonel,
1D. !ý. Çf. bilitia, Gnnada
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OBNHRAJ. OJCDIMI.

IWESERVE MILITIA.

APPOINTMEN"r.

PROVINCE OP ONTARIO,
ELGîNILîZiýv DiVISuoN OF CARYM .Er

Era1n-In the Gcneral Order of the
12t1h February last, i cail 1'To ho Major :
Johni Dawson, Esquire," instcad of " Lieu-
tenant John flobsoni, fiomi late 5Ui Non
Servico Ba-.ttatlion."

Iti<;1.mE.TAi. DiisioN 0F TuE NoRTU RîIIIIIU
Or VICTORIA.

Nip 1 ComnpaiqI Divi.àion, (Townships of Mus-
koka, Macaulay, Mlorri£on, Draper, Ryde,
Stephenson.)

'lo be Captnin:
John Teviotdale, Esquire.

No 2 Comnpanyi Divis ion, (Townships of Dal-
toni, Digby, Carden, Laxton and flexley.)

To be Captain:
Josephi Staples, Esquire.

ANo 3 Coinpcny Division, (Flhe westorly part
of the township of Eldon, oomprising con-
ecssions No. 1 to No. '7, inclusive, and tho
lots nortli and southi of the Portage road
fromi No. 1 to No. 42, inclusive.)

To be Captain:
Lieutenant George W. Millar, froin late

4th Non Service flattalion.

,%-o 4 Gomnpany Division, (Townships cf
Longford, Oakley, Iflndon, Anson, Lut-
terivorth and Somervillo.)

'lo hc Captain:-
Tlhomnas J. llolliday, Esquire.

No. 5 C'ompany Division, (The easterly
part of tlic township of Eldon, comprising
concessions No. 8 to No. I1, inclusive, and
tie lots north and south of tho Portage
rond, [romn No. 42 to No 59, inclusive;
also, the lst, 'nd, and 3rd concessions of
the township-of Fenelon.)

To bc Captain :
Robert-lrin, Esqluire.

No. 6 Comipany Division, (Concessions No.

4 to No. I1 inclusive, of the township of
Fenelon.)

'Vo be Captain:
Williami Fielding, Esquire,

tr(EGIMErAL Divîsio., o~Iit.
Yo. 1 Comnpany Division, (Trownships of

R.omney and Tilbury.)
Tohe Captain:;

George W. Coatsworth, Esquire.

XYo. e2 C'ompany Division, (Township of
Raleighi.)

To ho Capt'un:
Thlornas Crow, Esquire.

-Vo 3 Company D)ivision, (Townships of
Dover East and :Dover West.)

No. 4 Com.pany Division, (Toi,,n of'

Tobe caap.n *
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Lieutenant Johin T. Tissinuan, from late
5tlî Non Service Battalion.

To ho Lieutenant:
Ebenezer W. Seane, Gentloman.

To ho Enisign.
Joseph Tilt, Gentloman.

No 5 C'ompany Division, (North division of
the township of Chatham.)

To be Captain:
Captain Lionel H1. Johinson, froni lato 5tlu

Non Service Battalion.

No. 6 Uomnpany 1)ivi.sion, (Southi division of
the towvnship of Cliatliem.)

To lie Captain:
Captain Ingrami Taylor, [ rom lato 5th

Non Service Battallon.

No. 7 Lb-n any Division, (Tho northern
part ofthtownship ofNorich.)

To ho Captain :
Saniuel Field, Esquire.

Nlo. S C'ompany Division, (The southern
part of the township of Norwich.)

To bo Captain:
Joseph Sewall, Esquire.

To be Lieutermnt:
Isaac Brown, Gentleman.

To bh Ensigu:-
Thomas R. Jacksc'i, Gentleman.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.
REGIMUml(TL DivisioN OF' CHIAMPLAIN.

No 1 C'ompany Division, (Parish of St.
Maurice.)

o.2Company Division, (Paa'ish of Mont
Carmel.)

No. 3 C'ompany Division, (Parish of Ste.
Flore,)

NAo. 4 C'ompany Division, (Parish of Cap de
la Magdeleine.>

No- 5 ('ornpany Division, (Parish of St.
Narcisse.)

No. 6 CJompany Division, (Parish of St.

Lue.)

No. 7 Company Division, (Parish of la
Visitation de Chanplan)

To be Captam:
Lieutenant Napoléon Hardy, from late

2nd Non Service Battalion.
To ho Lieute.nt:-

Liutenaxit Joseph Rivard, fromn late 2nd
Non Service Battalion.

To bo Enaign:
Ensign François Toutant. fron, late n

Non 'Service Diattalion.

oSCopany 1)ivimiio, (Parish of St. Tite.)

No 9 Company Division, (Parish of St. Stan-
isîns.)

No. 10 Cojmpany Di vision, <Parish of Ste.
Geneviève.)

To beCaptain:
Captain Archange Baril; froin late Lït

Non Service Battalion.
To bc I:eutenant;

Lieutena44t PimT eerm*, froxu 1aý* lit
It. .pVigo pftpa1ôp,
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To be Ensiga:
Ensiga Docithé Lacourcière, fromn lato lit

Non Service Battalion.

No. Il C'ompany Dt«ivis, (Parish of
Batiscan.)

No. 12 C'ompany Division, (Parish of St.
Prospère.)

Ko 13 C'ompany Miion, (Parieh of Ste
Anne de la Pérado.)

To be Captain:
Captain J. O. Mêthot, froni fate ls! N\on

Service Battalion-
To bo Lieutenant:-

Lieutenant Ephirem Charoat, froni late
lat Non Service Battalion.

To ho Ensign:
Ensigiu Antoine Richer Lafièche, froin late

lst Non Service Battalion.

REQIMENTAL DivIsioNf or YÂMASKA.
N#. 1 Company Division.

To be Lieutenant;
Captain Paul Payan, froin late 3rd N. 6

Battalion of Yamanka.
To beEnsigu:

Louis Lafleur, Gentleman.

Ne. 2 Compoany Division.
To bo Lieutenant:

Lieutenant S. M. Bruneau, froin lato 3rd

To ho Ensign:
Lieutenant A. C. Wurtele, froin late Ira

N. S. Battalion,

No 3 Com~pany Division.
To be Lieutenant:

Lieutenant Félix Gill,. froin late lat N. S
Battalion.

To be Ensign:-
Wilfrid Boucher, Genfleman.

No. 4 C'ompany Division.
To bc Lieutenant:

Ensigu Louis Bourque, froua late 3rd N
S. Battalion.

To ho Ensign:
Henri Cartier, Gentleman.

No: 5 Company Division.
To ho Lieutenant:-

Henri Vassal de Monviel, from lat, la
N. S. Battalion.

To be Ensign:
Gédéon Bazin, Gentleman.

No 6 Coýpw Division.
To be 'Lieutenant;

Louis Blondin, Gentleman.
To ho Ensigu:

Joseph Elie, Pentleman.

.Y-. 7 CompawW DivWson.
To -bale-,. tenant:-

WilI:anà Smith, Gentleman.
To be Enàign .

J. N. Duguay, Gentlemnan.

REOIMENTAL Dîvisiois or' MoNTCiL
No. 1 bp I iiin (Toywnehip

Tobe Captain:
Caet&Un Roibe# Taylor, from lâte ?P
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To bo Lieutenant:
Josephi Beaudry, Gentleman.

To lie Ensign:
Josephi ihiinolle, L entlernan.

No 2 Company Diviiion, (Towvnships of
Woxford, Chilton, Doncaster and Gar-
rick.)

To lie Captain:
Captain James flailey, f'romn late 2nd IN.

S. Battalioni.
'Vo be Lieutenant:«

Aloxandro Cassé, Gentleman.
To bo Ensign:-

Jamnes Green, Gentleman.

o.3 (iom-Ptily Division, (Township of'
Chiertmey.>

To bo Captiin:
Captain Dlaniel Truesdell, froin late 2nd

N. S. Dattalion.
To be Lieutenant:

William Ritcey, Gentleman.
'lo lie Ensign:

Ensign Octave Riopelle, from lato 2nd N.
S. Battalion.

No 4 Coinpany Divizioii, (Parisli of Ste.
Julienne.)

'Vo bo Captain:.
Captain Josephi Edouard Beaupré, from

late 2Ind N. S. Battalion.
To bu Lieutenant:-

Ilenri Adrien do Caussin, Gentleanu.
To be Ensigii:

Josephi Ed6uard Benjamin Beaupré, Gen-
tleman.

No. 5 Comnplanty Division. (Parish of St.
Rsprit.)

To be Captain:
Captain Gédéon Poirier, ffrom, lata lot. N.

S. Battalion.
l'o li Lieutenant:

Charles Palpé did Parisot, Gentleman.
To lie Ensign :

Pierre Coitou dit St. Jean, Gentleman.

No. 6 Cotnpaiy Divi.sion, (Parieli of St.
Patrick of Ilawdon.)

lobeo Captain:
Gaptain Francis P. Quinn, froni lote 2nd

N. S. BattaL-on.
To ho Lieutenant;

Lieutenant Edivard Cahill, from lato 2nd
N. S. flattalion.

To ha Ensigu -
Thomas Blair, Gentleman.

No 7 Company Division, (Parlali of St.
Alexis.)

'lo ho Captairi; le'ý
Captain Odilon Poiriere,,. fromt late lut

Non Service Buttalion.
roeLieutenant -

Odilon Magnan, Gentleman.
To lie Ensign :

Cyprien Allard, Gentleman.

ompany Division, (That part of the
parisli of St,. Jacques, included between
tho churdli of said parish and the towrn-
slip of Rawdo.n, nith th.p oontinuatipns of'
tbo"ahiurob Rnd tha' La0i u

To bo Captain:-
Ensiga Josephi Eugène Ecrémont, front

late IBt Non Service Battalion.
To be Lieutenant:-

Trefilô Ethier, Gentleman.
To beEnsign.

Jean Louis Brion, Gentleman.

No. 9 Conpany Diviôn, (The rrnsainder of'
the parisli of St. Jacqunes.)

Tohbo Captain:
Narcisse Forest, Esquire.

To be Lieutenant:
Ludger Forest, Genitleman.

To be Ensigu :
Séraphin (3ranger, <Jentlenifn.

iNo. 10 Company Division, (Parish of St.

To ha Captain :Liur.

Ensigai Sévere Dugas, front lato 1 st Non
Service Battalion.

To be Lieutenant:
Simnon Richard, Gentleman.

To lia Ensign:
Joseph Dugas, Gentleman.

REGIMENTÂÎ. Div'szo.N 0F DitzMimmo.
Mo- 1 Coinpany Division, (Parish of St.

Guillaume, Toivnslîip of U'pton.)
To be Captain :

Captain A4lexis Mette, front late lat
Non Service Battalion of Drummnond.

No. 2 Cornpalirl Division, (Parish cf St. Bona-
venture, township of Upton.)

To ha Captai: -
Antoine lapiorre, Esquire.

NAo. 3 Coiipatiy Division, (ParisI of St.
Germain, western part of the township of
granthain.)

To lie Captai:
Captain. Félix Pinard, from late Ist Non

Service Battalion.

No 4 Comj>any Division, (Eastern part of

the township of Granthamn.)
To be Captain :

Ensign Francis Duncan, from. late let
Non Service Battalion.

To lie Lieutenant:
Josephi Boisvert, Gentleman.

No. 5 ompany Division, <Tonmships of
Wendover and Sinmpson.)

TohbaCaptain :
rCaptain, Robert James Millar, from lato

2nd N. S. Battalion.
To be Lieutenant:

P. C. Brassard, Gentleman.
To lie Ensign:

Achile David, Gentleman.

No0. 6 Cornpany Division, (Township of

r'o lie Captain:-
William Bothwell, Esquire.

To lie Enuign:
John Reaf', Gentleman.

No 7 onmparny Division, (Township of

Tg be Captain: Du, hun
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Non Service Battalion, Drummiiiond.
'ro bo Lieutenant:

Fulgence Préfontain, Gentleman.
To bc Ensign:

James Alexander, Gentleman.

io 9 Cornpany Division, (Township of
Kingsey,)

To ho C&ptain:-
Captain John Trenhiolmn, front late 2nd

Non Service ]3attalion of Drummond.

By Commnand of lis Excelleticy the
Governor Genoral.

WALKER POWELL, Lt.-Colonel,
D. A. G. Militia, Canada

Iluo)soi's Bi.- CoM.pÀNy.-On iuesdav
avening last Lord Cairns, in hig place ii tlic
House of Lords, aoked Eari Granville wlift
progresa lied been made towards the settie.
ment of the differences lietweer. the Demi'-
ion of Canada and tho Iludson's Bay Coin.-
pany. rhe noble Earl, in reply, sah! tthat
ever since ho had the honor of belonging
to the Colonial Office lie lad paid uremit-
ting attention to thic subject, and had re-
peated interviews with the Delegates froin
Canada, and also with gentlemen repre.
senting the Hudson's Bay Comnpany. ]Uo
mustsay that one timne ho thought iL would ha
utterly hopeless to attempt tu arrive at any
amicablo arrangement, the views of the
difL'rent parties beuxg widely spart ; but
lie had to-day made a final proposai to cadi.
0f cour2e lie could not tell what the ans-
wer would lie, but lie trusted their good
sense and nioderation wvould. induce themi
to accept it. At the samo timA tbeir lord-
ahips must lie avrare that a proposition which
was intended to rcconciliate two contending
bodies who differed must bc in the naturm
of a compromise, and must, to seine extent,
lie unpalatable to both of thein.

What the nature of the compromise re-
[ferred te it has not yet been made knoivn,
but we believe it is based pretty much upon
the settiement suggested by tue lato Colo-
nial Minister, the Duke of Buckingham.-

Ca naan Nws.

J. if CUI&RIER & Co.,
ftMANUFACTURERS of Sawed Lumber, etc

John McLaren.

THOMAS IS-JIC,
?URISHING IR0NM<>NOEU

AND DE.&I.R IN

IO .. Chains, Reos,

Agent for. ILwatrous' Rifles, Revolv or-and Car.-

rlIdges,
SIGN OF TEE CIRCULAit SAAV,

SparIks atrect. Cental Ottawa, Canada Weit.

ST. LA JVRENCE H _TPL,

R IEA.J tratOttawa, Androw Graham1 P'rc-
puA)ietrTh best or Ilquors, and a elsup-

CUSTOMS DEPARTMEN'r,

OTTÀWA. MARCE 26. 18M9.

AU; % DEDDICUN ON ANERtCAN'
R,.8q.U,. JIQUCHETTE,
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FoorgeA discount Of TW]MfT PECR CENT. wlll be allow.ed to Clubs of four or mnore persons., Thus fourcopies of ]4lackwood, or çf one Review Ïl beih .& S.N RHIEsent TO ONEq AI)DREýSS for *12.80. À S OD EYR ilPOSTAGE. 15 ING STREET EAST, Toronto, importSubseribers shouîd prepay by the quarter, at and Dealers luthe office of delivery. The ;OSTAGE to auy art MUSIC AND MUSICAL- MERCHANDISE.of the United- States lm Two CENlTS a numJr ol n gezeral agents ln the Dominion for the*Thisrate only applies to current, subscriptions. eale of the celeb'ratedFor back nunibers the postage is double. STEINWAY, CHIICRERINOG AND DuNqHÂm PFiAO-
PREMXUMS TO 14EW S1UBSCaîBFýS. ORTES.NOW eubserbergtO aay two of the above period- Also lu stock, Pianioforte. o! good reliable makeru, Over Cccals for 1869will be entîuaed tereceîve, gratis any which eau be hi hly recommended andi guaran.ONE of the tour Roviews for 18K8 Ne*subse,;Abere -teed: 7 Octaves, ]rom 250 dollars uPwards. Prices SearlettO ail Byeé of the perlodioÊîe for lsm M eceie and termes liberal.' Ellet

grg6tle, BIblkwo 4 0 orONUM aAND 
MEOpOR 

ofSvleas" for 1868. rAmyiei AND TWC> or -Subserîbers May, by applying early, obtalu by Mason & Eamlin, and Geo. A. Price &Co. 9maret
back sets 0f the Roviews from -January 18651, to BRASS lINSTLUMrnç' Patrol.
Decembher 1868 'mnd of ]Blaekood,, Magazine o! ail description. fromth ebredmnfcfrOmI Januarv 1866, to December 1868, at'haîf the tory o! Courtois, Paris. tecertdmnua.Dr..s<'urrent subsèripîi>n price. Military Bugles, Drums, Fifes, &c. &o. &xfrNeither Premiume to Subserîbers, nor discount Speciai attention given te the formation andOxod
to Ciubs, nor reduced prices -for back numbers, supply o! Forage(,au ho allowed, unless the money is remîtted MILITART BANDSp.81k9DI RElCT TO THE 'PUIBLISHE]RS. 

ikS
No premîiums eau ha giVen Io Clubs. Parties applyîng by letier wîîî receive PROMPT SWOHITHE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLIS-HINj 00 attontjon. i%

140 Fulton St., N. ~.A. & S. NORJIIEIMER, Surgeo
The L S. ub. o. aso pbiîs iheXin~street, Toronto. SodThe . S. Pb. o. QlsopubishtheAgeucie. at London, Haigl10; Otto % and Cook&~FARMER'S GUIDE, q4ýebec. - ý'ýBy HENRY STEPHEFNS of Edinburgh, and the late ±Orouto, June, 1867. 34-ly CoîorEJ. P. NORTON, of 'Yale, College. 2 vois. Royal Oc- 

Sre
tavo, l,669 Pagee% and n'Un eroue enrvgs RV___f
post-paid, eight dollar Y0" .'umie-by mail,

G. ER (E1? ADAM,
LATE ROLLO & ADAMK

BOORSELLER TO THE PROFESINBO

114 Law, IMPOItTËR
Theology,

Mediçine,
Education,

The Sciences,
and Generai Li Leral une.61 1K1NG STREET EAST, TORONTO.

"VOLUNTEERS' ACTIVE SERVICE RAND-
BOOK."

PRICEi ONE DOLÂR.

internalrEconom£y sud Standing Orders for the(Inidance o! the Canadian Vôlunteer
Militia,When On Active Service, wli forme o! ail Re-ports, Returns, &c., flecessary for the goveramento! a Volunteer Battallon, and mhowing the 'every-day daties of the varions grades o! rank andi c=.imand, b yMaor F. E. DIXON,2dBtalQueene awn lfleî, Toro , ndBataioG. MLERCER -ADAM biher. oronto

GEO . ý PERRy,ÇIVIL ENGINEER, Union Building., corner 01. Musgez andi York utreets, QII4wp", * 1.1' 

81KING Street e.st, TOroia4o Manufacîu
ofSaddles, Harnees,, Hors9dlthlng Collars Tuxiks Valises, Travelling B, Satchel.

contracta undoytaken n $rMptlyeznees
o pau.ýrQMtly e9-ly.

JAMES HOPE & Co.@
MANUFACTURING Stabloneru and Bookbind..Maeras, mortera0f General Statlonery, ArtisteMaterile, Boo)cs 0rt iblt&s, ]Prgye Elok,and Church Services, Corner S3pfrks, ai ElgînaStreets, OTTAWA

Always lu stock-A supply of Riflemen'. Regis-ters sud Score Books; aleo Militaa.y AccountBooks, Ruled, Prnted axid Bounsi te axiy patter»,with. deupatcb. *14-Ir

R.W.. ORUICE.,
(GENERAL Commiesion and lAiumber, Agent.'Office in Hay's Block, gp&rX* Etree 'Ottawa.Reference-A41o Gilmuq >.Y 10eî,EsqJosph umod, ~sq, X daines, BSkak, A.J.iRuseell, C. T. O., Robenrt Bel, %sqAil business with tbe Cýown fnber bfflee andCrown Lande Devartmemt atten0&d b.

j H. THOMAS'4 FIRST PRIZE IdOVEABLE,-> COMB BEE HlVES foraalç,.
~4pp~r t4e i Ii~egued agn oiraulir,

Xofml -P1EION,
New 414Ubivgll, Jasn, 814t. 18008, Mmorn,

x)LÂon 29

eh pleasure iu nformijil the V 0î1 »ýeef
n o Çanada that ho la preparedt mà0X

MIS at the following prIce.

RIFLES.

ý-New Regluation-Trimnad witb
L Russian Lalob..................2 QO7
nie-without Ornarment...... 20

I1eueuant.Colonels.-Ula-20
ered...............................O0

Mao'............... 2
Catatn.......................9t 20

............................. 0

Ja-with .1k cover................9
rgeant' Badges .................

Badge. of Bveýry Decription blaiO
order.

)at ................................ 5
Tt ie-rmgnaton -palier» . ..... 0
Tunio--Leut.-Colonelle or Major"s. - 85 00
Faqket.-new regulation ....... 180 22

Serge do................. * 200
acke-Blnle.srge................ 8 ,

'ants-black ....................... 700
Mixture........................... 60
Cap-wiîb Elk cover...............g 076
shes .. . . . ................. 00
BelLe ............................. ~ 00
net Bonst........................... 100
......................... 10

I at, for Surgeon., paymaelerg and 2 000
14 a . ....................... 5

îergeO»nte' Chievrons................. 20
13,liü... ........................

umnerale .........................

entai Color, froi 150 dollars tl02 W dOli.r10
MadE to.order.

Tunie .......................... ...
Tuno-Capteny ................

..a.k ..................... 0 o
sa Pants. .o10 .......................
eoCap.................. ............
'completc, wsth eaus...............

bppication a cardi wii b. sont foi~'
ictions for. self-Measuement.

Gold Nl

Begim

Over
Dress
Dr...
PaýtrOl
Undre
Forag
Busb3

Ons
lnetrt


